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ipcr visor 
¡ecom mends 

Requirements

ISfperal Things Needed 
to Make Effective 

Work

Election 
for School

¡Court House 
i Election to

Trustees Be Contested

Mins Opal Gilstrap, stale super 
of schools, viawted the Me* 
school recently ami made the 

ring report:
irder that the schools may 
operly certified it is essential 

mimimum Requirements be met. 
st end the Supervisor who re

cently visited your s-hool makes 
the following recommendations: *

1. That immediate steps be taken 
toward the erection of a new high 
school building. The enrollment is

- increasing rspidly, ami the building 
now In use is by no means ade
quate. It is unjnst to force chil 
droll to attend school nnd stay in 
the rooms now occupied by the 
second grade children. Several 
rooms are crowded and the high 
■sehoo'l work is suffering from lack 
o f apace. The building is not 
suitable for a modern high school 
program, including vocational work, 
but could easily be rendered desir
able for a grade building. A new 
high school building wifi not re
quire so much space as a new 
ward building will require. At 
lerf.t four teen n rooms should be 
provided for the grades.

2. That all seats be arranged in
such way that the light wilt fall
from the pupils’ left. (See Texas 
School House Building Laws.)

3. That the school be given one.
and only one, year to equip a
ttettnpc laboratory in which credit
able work may be done. I f  this
dlbcnes: is not overcome before

school is visited next year, the

Election Called for Macs Meeting Decides 
First Saturday ! to Contest

in April Election

Election of school trustees for 
the I«ean Independent District 
will l>e 'held at the Methodist 
church basement Saturday, April
7th.

Due to the fact that there wa
ne election held la-1 year there nrp 
seven trustees to be elected, three 
for a one year term and four for 
two year terms.

Names of candidates mt:ct be

A mass meeting was called for 
prop« rty tax payers in this pre
cinct to meet in the auditorium of 
the Eirst Baptist chuich Monday 
night to discuss the advisability of 
«mtesting the recent court house 
election.

A number of enthusiastic speak
ers addressed the audience, and rep
resentatives of th; «Afferent law 
firms employed gave opinions of

School Play 
to Be Given 

Friday
‘Her ¿Step-Husband 

Title Senior
Play

»?

tiniiu a «/* uitui si«'1» .x nit. v in
'red with the coun*y judge S- t'-u ,ht* ' " " al f>haso th* matter, af-
to have same printed in ballot-. , r ,l lt v' ’■* d«. '«.L-d to contest 

It :« understood tV-at some sfl®** «action, 
the members of the old hoard have 1 A «umber of things were offered J 
signified their willingness to nave as «rounds for a contest, favorable I 
their names wed «a  the ballot '• ° "  :,M>' ," 1’ of * hith '
for the eomias term, and ■ ' ’ tb# r,,sulls ,,f **•

“ Her Step-Husbaml” is the title 
of an entertaining plav to lie given 
by the senior class of *he McLean 
high school Friday evening at the 
school auditorium.

This play is under the direction 
of Mrs. Bob Black and Miss Carmen 
Ulm, and a good time is promised 
«1! who attend.

Considerable time has been spent 
in rehearsing the play, and a full 
List of the cast o f characters will 
be found on another page of The 
News.

PTA Program 
Enjoyed at 

School Tue.

Variety in Good 
Program Is 
Rendered

good men. as well as some women 
candidates are being considered.

The pre«ent board has been in
strumental in securing much needed 
mprovements in the district, and 
the school has enjoyed a steady 
growth the past few years

This action followed the denial 
of an injunction by the District < 
Judge at 1’ampa last Friday.

Trucks were waiting a». Lefors 
for the judge’s decision, arid immi'd- , 
lately following the news of the 
injunction denial the county record* .

ARM STRONG 
NEW OWNER 

H O KU SPO K U S

xvwvn inc past irw jrars.
0 , %. were loaned and taken to ram paSupt. Geo. Tummin* and Mm. , , . i

, . , , , where they now repose in the bnse-Tummins have been employed for „ ; v. . , |
.. . . ... niert of the First Haptirt church, jtheir present positions the next ^

.. , .. ~  . .Several court hou.se sites were inform. Mr. and Mrs. Tnmmins have _ t
, . r * .u ape.* ted in Panipa by the countyiriven the best of satisfaction the 1 ‘ ,. , commissioners Monday, ranging in .past two terms, and the school A ,

, . . .  , . ,  price from $12,500 to $20,000, andboard is being commended for se- 1 - « . .
. .. Z ^ .. a number of architects and eoncuring them for another year. . . . ..

. „  . . • , .» , tractors appeared before the court.The full text of the «lection order . . ,. . .  .. r but no definite action was taken, fmav be found on another page of . . .. . ..* , # VT It is intimated that the eommni-th s issue of The News. .i .«toners will visit tear by court .
----------------------houses before letting a contract for \

I OXYVOUTH-GAI.BK\IT1I \  new building. The fact was
l.tiM liKR CO. MOV ED brought out that a new court

_____  house may be built by a bond is- i
, t J A curding to B. F. Gray, mvnager « •  or the iwunnee of warrant« '

ool i. vialted next year the Foxwnrth-Galbrrvilh I .umber ' *  ^  l0Urt-
. «  credit. ahoiMl he Co>> lhey are now in .h»’««- r- « ----------------------

H  That ,he. ‘‘ ‘ V °T!‘ ! office* formerly occupied by thi HKFNFK BUYS FINE CALVESM t h e  superintendent* desk. ^  Co _____
5. That shade* be provide«! for ^  npwj( „ f , Mt w„ck.

■ ■ W in d ow - . it was stated that the Clem build-
«  the ^  hp inRS would be sold. Tills was an

th* h« h ',choo, crr„r. os thf company has move,!
*. Mfxlern fiction, drama and poet- ^  ^  buiIdin){,. Mr. Gray

w m  " W * »  %curc'' r * ta’ . says he was kept bus] thia Weak
explaining the error.

C. E. Armstrong ha* bought the 
Hokus-I’okux grocery and will prob
ably be in full charge by Monday 
of next week.

Mr. Armstrong is a former res- 
i«l«nt of this community and has 
been engaged in the grocery bu*l- 
riess at liedley for the past two 
years.

Invoicing is now g«»ing on at the 
llokua-Pokus, and full anmiunce- 
rni nt will be in o|jr advertising 
columns next week.

II. F. YVingo, former manager o 
the grocery, has not announced hi 
plans for the future.

K. It. KLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. SHAW

Variety was the feature of the 
program given by the Parent-Teacher
Association Tuesday night.

The program opened with a se
lection by the high sch«»ol band 
under the dirertion of *’rof. David
son, which was followed by antics 
from the “ Circus Kids,” repr«*sent- 
ing the old favorite circus rhaac- 
ters from the ringmaster and clowns 
to the fat lady and wild man from 
Borneo. TV- various charac|«rs 
were protrayed by C. C. Bogan Jr., 
Virginia McGowen, C. M. Bogan, 
Ora Pear) shannon, Walter Charles 
Watkins, Narine Smith. Mary Emma 
Buck, Jelly McGow« n, Jack Bogan 
and Catherin« I.ouise W’ illiams.

A short plf»y entitl«xl “ Those 
Husbands of Ours” kept the aud
ience laughing at the clever quips 
given on local characters. Those 
taking part in the play were: Mes- 
dnme* ft L. Appling. E. J. lender, 
T). Carpenter, J. C. Harris, H. 
C. Kippy, L. F. Coffey and Bob 
Black.

A blackface skit given by Mrs. 
Jim Black and Mrs B. E. Filer was 
humorous in the extreme, and end
ed an evening of enjoyment.

The program was under the di
rection of Mrs. W. E. Bogan.

FOOT RACE HERE
NEXT THURSDAY

McCauley 
Producer 

at 2407 ft.
New Well Making 

15 Barrels 
per Hour

MaCauly-Morse No. 1 oil test in
.ecuon 3, block 26, drilled itself in 
-hi“ week at 2407 feet and is now 
ouauig 15 -barrels per hour. This 

well cabs for an offset.
McCauly-Murse No. 2 , section 2, 

aloes 2*«, that came in recently is 
how making around 200 barrels.

Empire-Cobb No. 1 , section 64, 
flock 25, is drilling at 2525 feet and 
.* expected to hit the pay at any 
time. A show of oil was reported 
yesterday rooming at this well.

1 he first offset to Empire-Cold 
is drilling around 1600 feet.

Salsbury-Reynolds Hu»selby N„. 
1, section 55, block 26, is making 
240 barrels. Three offsets are to 
be drilled from this well.

Material is on the ground for a 
location in section 1 , block 26.

C. OF C. DIRECTORS
DISCUSS ROADS

That all classes of one de- 
■§tment be given to one teacher.
Whenever possible.

S. That two .additional grade UREE LETTI HL ' N,)
ghers and one additional high 

ol teacher be employed next 
The superintendent should be 

eved of some of his «-lassroom 
as, in order that n more effec- 

system of supervision may be 
mixed.

That material >»'• submitte.l

DEMONSTRATION M’ R. 2

Carl Hefner was the successful 
bidder on three fine calves from the 
c’ .'h I oys at the Amarillo cattlemen’s 
convt ut ion this week.

These fnt baby beeves will be 
placed on sale at the McLean Mar
io t Saturday, and Mfr. Hefner says 

i be c hi p« rsonally racommend the 
«teaks, roasts, etc., sn!«l from these 
calves.

v Farrar will lecture at the |.;|tROU IN DK. 
hiRh school auditorihm and give MONTGOMERY'S \D
demonstration on the use* of ron- 
crete the aft«*moon of April 2, 
hnder the auspices of the agricul
tural «lepartment.

two credits in home economi 'S,, |',of Tnmpke requests that all
,-half in vtjcational ,'irriculture. plntraetors, farmers and others inr 
.0. That commendation be ex- l,«. present for the demon
ised for the material improve- strlltion.
its and additions n«ade In the ________________ -

year: a. New primary »mild w || im E R  COl!NTY TO 
, 12,000; b. Home economics VOTE ON BONDS
llpment, $700; c. Vocational ag- (
Iture equipment $ ’00; d. !.i-1 ,
y addtions, $ 100- c. New 1 An «4ectmn has Iwen calle«l for 
it'ihs, *400. Some excellent fattirday, April 71. J" Wheeler

Dr. Thomas M. Montgom«rv will 
Ive in Mela nn April 6, in place 
of the «late mentione«! in his sd- 
V« itisement on another page.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dial of 
Memphis were in McLean Wednes
day.

Dr. and Mrs. W. 1- Campbell 
went to Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell
_____ _ „ ___  . M, in w j motorer to Amarillo Wednesday.

ssroom work was nWrved. The county to vote on the «mention o!s»«»» "V i  is
libraries are worthy of men-1 Issuing * ! 000.000 road bonds.

. It is suggested th-it an en-1 A r«went e’ection was de-dare«
lopedia he purchased for the Illegal « " »  technicality, and if for

! nny reason thi* election fails, the
courtesy ext- fldod the viait- ' south n»'« <'* pm'n‘ y wi1’ fortm

aupervisor was aoprcciated. n «epsr-’ te road dislnct .«n< \«« '
regulations a- preseribed bv the bonds. f

.ommittee are sdmin'.tered by ’, «on.nOO of the ask.Ml for
Btate Department of Education will be spent on Highway M.
ugh high school supervisors. In , -------------------—
visit of the suo-rvtsor* and in Miss lsirene Meek sp«'at thr

dr reporta to school authorities, w(,pt, pnd in Miami.
- mer dations are offered in the ------------------ ——-
► o f co -opona’ n and helpful , Mr and Mrs. Enoch I'entley went
stioo, with the earnest daeire to Amarillo Thursday, 
aft school authorities arili loh» — — — — “
Um State Department ta that: standard* of secondary education in 

>♦* fn m-'inta'n the nee«esary Texas.

Merts Doran of Shamrock was 
in Mi'l-can Wc«Ine*«iay.

J. M. Curp«*nter was an Amarillo 
visitor Wixlnesday.

Misses Alma and V« Ima Is-stc 
of Wheeler arc visit.ng here thi« 
week.

O. M. Carpenter was in Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Me. and Mr*. J. ft  Foni were in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

M'«s Mabel Davis of Pampa * • ' 
in MflLuau We«h»e*day.

Reported.
MVs. O. C. Shaw proved an un

usually charming hostess to the 
K. B. Klub last Thursday after
noon at h«-r apartm«nt in the 
Graham moms.

Due to th«> nlwM-nce of the pres
ident and the tardiness of the vice 
president, no business Meeting was 
h« id. but members went immediat« ly 
to the pb-asure of bridge.

Tally cards were lovely in green 
an<l white in keeping with St. 
I*atrick’s day. and on the comer
of each tabic .«n Irishman’s hat
when tippe«i revealed delicious gre«*n 
and white «-amly for the enjoyment 
of the guests.

After several hours of delightful 
and interesting game*. Mr*. Sula 
Vent.h won gui»*t high, Mrs. J. R 
Nirhols hit h score for members, 
while Mrs. J. E. Peter* held second. 
Mrs. E. E. Filer lost her “ rabbit 
f«Hit,” which was the sole cause of 
tu r getting low aeons.

Mss Lola Shaw and Mrs. Ray 
Davis assisted the hostess in serv
ing delicious refreshment*. Plate 
favors were unique green pigs that 
might have been driv«n from the 
hank* of the river Shannon by Pat 
and Mike.

Those enjoying the delightful en
tertainment w«>re: Mesdam«** Ar
thur Talley. J. E. Cubine, Ray 
Davis, J. R. Nichols, E. B. Filer, 
H. S. Williams. Witt Springer and 
J. E. Peters. Invited guests were: 
Men da me* Sula Veatch and Sammie 
Cubine, and Mis* I«ola Shaw.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. R. NichoU Thursday after
noon, March 22.

Hubert Roach of Shamrock was 
in McLean Monday.

B F. Gray and family virited 
in Amarillo Sunday.

J. M. Noel and son, James, went 
»rillo Wednesday.

Cent«-« !:»«;* in the International 
foot race now being ru t over High
way 66 will be in M<J«ean about 
noon next Thursday.

It was planned to have the run
ner* stop hare for lunch, but n- 
wor«i has reached here recently 
to indicate just what will be <ione 
by the management

The road north of McLean was 
discussetl at a meeting of the C. 
of O. directors Tues«lay afternoon, 
and according to a statement from 
Commissioner Newman, this road 
will be in good shape from town 
to the river within the next 20 or 
30 days

The question of oil supply houses
locating here came up for atten
tion, and it was agreed to make 
every effort to induce the location 
of such businesses here.

Secretary L. V. I/onsdale reported 
125 members now paying dues, with 
sn income last month from dues 
of $116.00.

MISS DAVIS ENTERS
( I I I  NTY TREASURER RACE

STEPHEN COBI*. N E "
MANAGER TOURIST

FILI.1N . STATION

Stephen Cobb of Wi 'hita Fnll* 
is the nor owner of the "Marie 
Mar” store, restaurant and filling 
station, hav .ng taken «hnrge this 
week.

Mr. CV»l«b is a son «'f Rev. and 
Mis. S. A. Cobb of this city.

W. W Overton of White D«*er 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. H. 
Crabtree.

Ralph Randall returned Thursday 
fn m Fort W’orth.

Jess Grogan of Ramsdell was in 
McLean Saturday.

Marion Reynolds of (Shamrock 
was a Mcleiaii visitor Friday.

Mrs. Geo. W. Sit'er ■ was in 
Geary. Okla., Thursday.

Miss Mabel Davis authorises us 
to place her name in our announce- 
m> nt column as a candidate for 
county treasurer »ubject to the 
action of the Democratic primary In 
July.

Miss Davis has ibee-i a resident 
of Gray county for the past nin«' 
roars, and ha* been employed In 
the postoffice at Pampn and in the 
Gray County State Bank at that 
place during this time.

Miss Davis fe«*ls that her clerical 
experience will be of value to her 
if elected to the office, and she 
wifi appreciate any consideration giv 
en her at the poll*.

The News is glad to present 
Miss Davis’ claims to the voters 
of Gray county.

MISS BROWNING ENTERTAINS

Harry Cornelius visited in Sham
rock Sunday.

Robert Latson of Clarendon vis
ited here Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Hefner returned Fri
day from Frederick, Okla.

R. L. Harlan went to Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Miss Marie Rrowning was hostess
to the girls of the senior class of 
the high school at a luncheon last 
Sunday.

Place cards were laid for thir
teen, and a very pleasant time is 
reported. '

Me*. Paul Armstrong and son 
Bill, of Brick, Okla., were gueats 

; in the B. J. 1 -ander home last 
week end.

Corti» Thompson of Clarendon 
was a McLean visitor Wednesday

¡ J. L. Hess was in Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mr*. K. D. Morris of 
Wheeler Veiled their daughter, 
Mrs. E. T. McClesVey, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Morria an«' 
children of Wheeler visited here 
'Sunday.
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ac McLean News, Thursday, Mhv^

Bat. ’ -op* right. I »M . by Mary »a b a ti*  
Sluabart u d  »v a ry  H tp a M d .

« N U  I

THE STORY

C H A P T E R  I — D afyln* a ll «(fo rts  t< 
capture him. a lta r a ‘ lone aarlaa el 
■nurAere and rubberlea, a euper-craoh 
know n to the police p a ly  aa T h e  Bat ' 
haa brought about a veritable re icn  e l 
terror. At hie v ita ' end and at the 
■fiaa'e ow n reuueat. the chief of police 
aastgna bla beet operative. Anderaoa 
to (a t  on the tra il o l the Bat.

C H A P T E R  I t — W ith  her niece. Dale 
Ogdon, Mias Cornelia  Van U order It 
l lv t i i»  In the co u n try  home o l the 
late C ourtle lah  Plem lnc. who u n til hie 
recent death had been president ol 
the t ’ nlun bank, wrecked because ol 
the thelt ot a la r«e  sum In currency 
Th e  cook and housemaid debarred the 
Van G order household, lenvtns only 
the Jnpnneee butler. B illy  Mies Van 
Gurder leceivee n note w arn lna  her to 
vacate the piece at once on pain o l 
death She feels the w arn lnB  Is trora 
the dreaded Bat. but determines to 
tenors It Dele re tn rn t from  the city, 
where she bad beaa to htro a cardener

C H A P T E R  I I I — Mias Cornelia telle 
L l u ia  Allen, her la ith fu l Irish maid, 
who la decidedly nervous, that a de- 
teottva la com lnd that n ig ht Th e  g a r 
dener arrives. B ivin s  hie name se 
Brooks Mies Van Gorder leads klm  
Into a trap and ka adm its he is not s 
Ksrdener hut needs w o rk  She a .owe 
him  to stay Data comes from  *he 
i <untry club w ith  a friend. D o e t«r 
W alts Miss Cornelia  tells them o l the 
threatening not«. They are In te rru p t'd  
by the smashing e l a wind' m la the 
honsa.

C H A P T E R  r v — T h e y  And a .lone  kss 
been throw n through e » ’.are d or. 
w -lB h iln g  another missive w a rn irg  
them to leave Doctor W alls urges M -a 
V a n  G order to obsy. but she | r w *  re- 
fuses Th e  detective. Anders.
• e told of the s tuaticn, ai d sns. u cea 
ha w ill stay oa w atch that n g t t

C H A P T E R  V — Mias Van G order telle 
Anderson she haa an Idee C onrtleign 
I'lcm lB B  robbed hie own bank and c n -  
realad the money In the house, but 
the detective believes the hank e 
rn .M e r, Bailey, who Is m leeir*. la ire  
g u ilty  one Brooke (w h o  te really 
lialkey. the so u g h t-fo r cashier, a id  
Dale's Bancs I tells the t ' r l  he knows 
there te a hidden room In the heund 
and bellavea Court » ‘« h  Elem ln*. he- 
I  'ra  h it death la Colorado, concealed 
the bank's money there t*a!e tele
phones Richard E 'en  -m g. I'. urtlalgh a 
nephew, ta k in g  him  to come ever

C H A P T E R  V I — Dvle tells R lchsrd 
F le m in g  o l her knowledge o l the hid 
den room He gets rid c l her while 
he seeks nod Buds blueprints el the 
house. Dole, returning finds he kes 
the secret In a scrap of blueprint, but 
he refu.ee to give tt to her de lartng 
h# moans ta b a -o  the money if it e 
there K n o w in g  the Andlng of tbs 
t ..ney moons t v a r i 'h .n g  to Bsltey 
!>*?* seises pert of ihe scrap of payee 
t - d  d u rin g  the struggle  F t r  log a 
e* ot and hilled Anderson end the reel 
I d ner i - i i e  the body with a re 
vo lve r Doctor W ells a rrise s

“ i  w ish the tie*'1»  Ifa " s t
a g u itt!** atm pattered. “ No, I d -s it  
c i t h e r '"  as Mlaa I 'n m r ils  gate th* 
«• m illin g  hand a nervous tittle slap

D u rin g  Hie tlllle  Inietiutle  of m n  
city. H illy , tbn Ja|>uawm». nnwaictvcd 
hy the others, hntl stolen to the 
I r r n r k  n lm U .w s, pullctl aside • M in d 
lievfcct) out » l i r a  lie turned bark to 
the maim, hie fare had lost a portion 
o f Ita o rlenin l « t in t — there was »ns 
|>iilon in h i»  eyes. g n ftly , under 
ro ve r of |>rrtendlng In  a rm »g e  th r 
tra y  of food that lay unfonrh#g on 
the table, lie po sseen -d liltneelf of the

M ht
If«- r*»: 
*•»««« ¡.I
jpu V #
VQNNM
hrft«*'»

Pulled Anide ■ Blind mn4 Looked Out

key of I ho front door, Bnperrot ved hy 
the rot. and sllppnl oat of Ihe room
Hit« «  ghost

Meanwhile the detective ronfmute.1 
Porter Well»

“ Ton nay. dortor. that yon came 
kark to lake thene women away from 
the hntiae. W hyr

Tho doctor gave him a dignified 
•fare.

Hila» Van Oorder has already et
**

u u  Cornelia «lucldaletl. “Mr. An 
demon haa already found • theory of 
Ihe crime.” ahe aatd with a tram ml 
sorrisili In her tones 

The detective tamed on her dui- k 
Iy *T haven't mid thaL” Ilo »»arted 

tt had cow« again—tinkling- per 
plstent — the phone mil from nowhert 
.  the rlnaing of the hell of the house

\

hrratheil Pule. Mlm Cornelia raade ■
niovewont to answer the tinkling. In 
explicable lie». Hut Andemon was ho 
fore her.

“ I’ll answer that!” lie barked. II* 
tprang to Ihe ptione.

“Hello— hello—“
All eyes were bent on htin, nervous 

|y—the dorlor'g fare. In tvartlrular. 
seemed a very nludy In fear and 
amaxeioeiit. He clutched the hack of 
a chair to gepporl hlineelf—hi» hand 
«it« the trembling hand of a sick, old 
niun.

“ Hello—hello—“  Anderson «wore 
Impatiently. He hung up the phone 

“There'» nobody there'”
Again a chill hrealh from another 

world than our» eeemed to brush 
across Ihe facet of Ihe little group In 
the living room.

A light enme Into Anderson** eye* 
“ Where’»  that Jap?” he almost 
shouted.

“ H e  Ju «t w en! out.” «a id  Mis* C o r 
nella. T h e  cold fear— Ihe fear o f the 
u n e a rth ly— subsided from  around 
D ale 's heart— Ir a ' ing her shaken, bni 
m ore at peace

The detective turned sw iftly  to the
doctor, a* If to l»ut hla case hrfnre 
the eye» of an univrejudlced wlrnewa 

“That Jap rtmg fhe phone." he mild, 
dindslvely. “Mi«s Van Genter believe« 
that this murder 1« the cuimlnation 
«.? the aerie* of myMertons happen 
Inca Hist cm used her to »end for me I 
do not."

“Then what I* the view Meaner of 
the «nonviwoua letter* V  bode hi Mlw
Cornelia hentevWy. TM the man IJ* 
tie *»w going up Ihe stsira of the at 
t< ntpg to bcr.tk Into th is bouwr of
the rtnclns of that tetephrm* M 1'  

vri.b rs- n retried  o i lh  one d r iib  
er •» w . 1

T . rrorhodtoB.” be M li 
I V  a vrtor nows toned hi* dry Itpe 

In >n er et ’ •> «»«ewk.
; tv s i w n f  he asked 

Arwli m a  t  vote« wa* aa Mrle.
• 1  It- ■ iw k t  U m  Van iitrrder*»

vK  I’.y that woman there.“
- I  » t  DIsjeo*. who rose tndlg 
. d rily  ihe charge. Hut he 

no time for detilul. H e  
“who probably write* Ihe 

bo continued “Hy the gar 
tos (m inting (Inert found 

| 'u  “w h o  m a r have been the mnn i 
I . . . »  «U pping up Ihe stair* Hv 
the Jap. who goow out anvl rings 
the telephone.” be ru m  lulled tri 
ampbantly.

Mi., ('orttella *eemv <1 unimpressed 
by hi« fervor

“With what objectT ahe «pierled
Baavothty.

“ TVil'« w hat Tm going to And on’  “  
There wae detertnlnntlon 1» Andre 
ansi's reply.

Miss Cornelia sntfTrd “Ah—nC' TE» 
butler waa In hi« r»»m  w'ew tho teto 
phone rang for the Rest its«*.”

The thrust pr o wl U d w — '. 
gry or F o r m e be o e iw -I at a la w  
| ( » r e  w a« «erne 1 M ag bo k*4 » m i l e  
from hf* rtlvvi*' •—  Bat ho die 
p .f  give an He on* » b oot to ret o r 

r - - ' '  —  tho aetwe of a 
stolen? et * wn 1»  ta tbr hall awvatd» 
grew  ett e»ew re ' t o  *-e*t « o r

A a Aw»? rm» t»*eo Hue d>«er ».»mine I

epe' o '  e disheveled jutini man !n
», I. os was catapulted Into
ibe ng rv»'in a* If «lung there hy a 
(bn i e anu He tripped and fell to 
the B*a*r In Ihe center of the room 
Wily «.««J In Ihe doorway behind 
Mm. InacrutaMe. arm* folded, on Ida 
furr an egpreaalon of mild «allafac 
tlon a« If he were demurely pleaaed 
with a neat piece of housework, neat 
ly carried out.

The young man picked himself up 
brushed off hi* clothe*, »ought for hi* 
hat. n hleh had rolled under the table 
Then he turned on Hilly furiously.

“ |V d you—what do you mean by 
Ildar

• Jlu Jllau.” suld Hilly, hi* yellow 
face i|uite untroubled. ’Tretly good 
»tuff. Found on terrace with search 
light,“ he added.

“ With »earehllghtr barked Ander
\ »on.

The young rauc turned to facw bis
new enemy.

“ Well, why shouldn't I he on the 
terrace with a «earehllghtr he de 
mu tided

H ie  detective moved tow ard  him.
, m enacingly.

“ W ho *re your
“ Who are youT' said the young 

man. with cool Impertinence, giving 
him «tare for »tare 

Anderson did m>f deign to reply. In 
«o many irorda. Instead he displayed 

I the police badge which gtltiered on 
the Inside of th« right lapel of his 
mat.

The young man examined It coolly. 
“ H in." he »aid. “ Very pretty— 

nice neat design—very cbn»te(" He 
took out a cigarette rase and opened 
It. seemingly entirely unimpressed by 
both the badge and And»r*on Th» 
dete»-tlve chafed

“ If you've IlnUhed admiring my 
hadg«.~ he —Id with heavy aaresata. 
fd  like fo know what you were doing 
d«»wn on the terrace."

Th« young man hesitated—«hot an 
odd, *wlft glance at Dale who, evet 
since his Abrupt entrance la»o the 
mom, had been alt Hug rigid In hor 
chair with her hands rteorhed tightly 
together.

“Tv« bad some trouble wlih my car 
down th« road." be —Id finally He 
glanced at Dale again. “ I came te 
•ak If I might telephone "

“ Did It require a searchlight to find 
the houser kflse Cornelia asked aua 
ptrlmpdy.

“ Look her*,“ the young mar bln» 
tered, “why are you asking me all 
th«— quest Ions r  He tapped bla clg 
arette —  with an Irritated air.

-What'« year nsm*r Amlerson 
h M steraly.

“ Her*«Pr»rd— Heflnsl d

said the )«ung mnn sulkily, 
doubt It— I ’v* probably got 
somew here— ” H e begau
through his pockets.

“ W h a t's  yvntr huslncsst“ went on 
the detect ive.

“ W hat's m y business h e re T ’ queried 
the young man. obviously fencing 
w ith  his Interrogator.

“ No— how  do you earn your llv 
Ing?" — Id Anderson sharply.

" I  d m V  » » Id  fhe young man flip 
pnn lly  “ I may have to begin now. If 
that In o f any Interesi to yon A* a 
m atter of fact. I’ ve studied law. h u t— " 

T h e  one w ord waa enough to start 
IJg t le  off on another tra il of d l«tru »t 
'H e  may he a la w ye r— " she quoted 
to herself sepulchrally. from  the eve 
King new spaper artic le  that had deal* 
w ith  the m ysterious Identity of the 
H at.

“ A n d you — me here to telephone 
about yo u r c a r f  persisted ft—  delec 
tlve

I vale rose from  her chair, w ith  a h 
hopeless little  sigh

•*Oh, don’t y«*u see— he's try in g  to i 
protect nte." she — Id w — rtly She
turned to Ihe yoong man. “ It's no 
use M r flee— ford.”

H ere sfo rd s s ir  of flippancy van 
tsbed

“ I s»ve “ he said H e  turned to the
other*, fran kly. 'W e ll .  Ihe plain 
tru th  Is— I didn't know Ihe situation 
_ and I thought I d  play safe f<*r Mias 
O-.-vlen s s a k e ”

All««. Cortw Ha nan ed over to hei 
niece, proteetlngly. Site put n hand 
io i m i r V  shoulder, to  reassure her
amt turned to Anilcrson —  Itnly.

i | »  ihK'vn't know anything nlsviit 
tl !« .” «tie — Id, In.ttentlng Here*foril 
-H e  brought Air Kbvnlng here In his 
car—  that's n i l "

Andernon looked al Iteresford for 
coo Arm s tlon.

" Is  that irueE*
“ Ves,” said Heresford H e stnrte«| 

to explain. “ 1 got tired o t  m illin g  
and so I — *

T h e  iletectlve broke In c u rtly .
“ A U  right.*
lie  took a step in w a rd  the alcove. 
".Vow , doctor." H e  nodded at the 

huddle beneath the rnlneoat. Here» 
ford followed his glance— and saw the 
om inous heap for the Brut time.

“ W h a t's  t h n t r  be said terwely. No 
one answered him. T h e  doctor was 
already on his knee« beside Ihe body, 
d ra w in g  lb «  ra in — «1  gently aside 
lie — «fo rd  stared at the shape Ihu* 
revealed w ith  frighten ed eyes. T h e  
rv to r left his face.

“T h a t '»  n o t— D ic k  F le m in g — Is l i t "  
he «o ld  th ic k ly

»n d v rs fw  s t»w !y  nodded his head 
Re— * fo rd  see nved unable to bellevi 
bt* * ) « *

“ I f  y «n  re looked over the ground.' 
«a id  rbe doctor In a low vole* to An 
A»«— n  “ 111 m ove the body where w. 
— a have a better lig h t."  I l ls  right 
hand fluttered sw iftly  over Flem ing'* 
•rltt. clenched list— extracted from  li 
. i « r n  corner of im pcr, . . .

Si ill Heresford d id  not seem to tx 
t.le 1 »  lake In what had happened 

lie  look another «ti p tow ard the body 
“ Is i  you mean to say that Dick 

Etendng— “  he l» v * n . Anderson al 
ivn tcd  him  w ith pn uplifted h a n d

" W h a t  have jo u  got there, D o c to rl"
he — Id In a still voice.

T h e  doctor, still ou Ills kuees beside 
the corpse, lifted his head.

“ W hat do you Uleanlf'
“ Vou took soiuethtug. just then, out 

of FteuiiUa’s huld," »a id  the delec 
live.

“ 1 look liothlug out Ol hi* Ini lid. 
said the doctor Urtuly.

Andersou a m anner grew  peremp 
to»/.

"1 w uru  y »u  (m l to obstruct the 
course oi justice be said, forcibly 
'liiv e  It h e re !"

Th e  doctor rose, slo w ly, dusting oil 
; ids kin vs. tits  e>en tried  to meet A u  

uersuu s uiid failed, tie produced a 
j io iu  com ei ot blU e-prtuL

“ W b y, i l  s u u l) a scrup of paper—  
uotluug al a ii,"  be said, vvuslvviy. 

A lidersou lookev’ at M m  lucauiogiy 
“ tit laps n l ti.tpci u .e  soiiieliioea very 

| Im ptiitn iil, t.e sal i, w ilU  a side glaiice 
si l»ale.

The  dvHlor m ollo iicd nervously 
“ A s  lire cofutter- ti Air. Anderson is 

! — tinilcd— i suggest Uiul the im d j be 
1 lakeu wiiere I cun make a lliorougii 
! ekuiuinulioii, be aoid h a ilin g .).

UUce Ua.re Andeisou belli uvel tin 
shell U iul bad been iticliard  k leuiiug 

| H u  turuevj tne b o d ) half over— i d  ll 
! sink bn vs on its lace, t o r  a urouiebl 

tie B lsnvtfi at Ihe curlier o l the blue 
p rtut iu ills In iu d - tlivu at Ibe doctor.

| Then be stood aside.
“ A ll rig h t.“ he stud laconically, 
bo Hit bard k'teuoi.g letl U*e room 

| where lie had been s .iu vk  d »w u  no 
, sudvieui) aud strangely no. ne out •*> 

U ere sio id . (be dncloi and Jack  Hailey 
| T t i «  til 11«  piucessluu turned as sw ifliy  
I and auftly us c lrcum slantes would per 
| u«it— Alidersou lot,ow ed its p a .'u g e  
[ w ith  w u lc liiu i eyes. T o r  p e i.h)|mi 
| doavu ticks ot tiiue. Dale was letl an 

w atched— and she made the most ol 
her o p p o rtu u liy.

U e r bngers lu iubivd at the bosom 
of ber drrsa— site look oul the p ie  
clevis, dangerous (raguieul o l blue 
p rliiI Hull A u d iTso n  must hot M id lu 
her po.seasiou— but where to hide IL 
Uelore ber chance bad passed ' H er 
eyes fell oa th* bread roll Irotu Ibe 
detective '« supper-trw y, Uiat had fallen 
to tlie Hour when U u i r  had seen Irrr 
glnu Mhng eye on the «la ir*  and had 
lain l lie re  unnoticed ever since- She 
beiil over sw iftly  and eeerelcd the 
ta tiU lU ih B  si rup of tri tie paper in the 
body of tl»e rw L  sm oothing the trust 
back above M w ith  trem bling Ungers 
T b s  sire replaced ibe ro il where i! 
had fatten o rig in a lly , and stralgldened 
up Just ns U d ly  and lb «  detective both 
re ln rn e if (

H illy  went liurwvdialety tw tt 
pc 1 d ll < .>. and s ia rte il

Bgam . T h e u  he Oo IUt i I  thè roll on
(he Ihnir. *UH>|Kd tor U and retdnced 
»  gpcm ' (*v I r a ) .  TAv* limked ni Tiisn
Coi i.citu (o r liis lru d liM iA  

•“Ja k e  th a i f in j ’ oul 1«  lite dittlug 
rooni," site »ani lupi h auicully. Hut
Audvrsou s a lie n i toh Inni ulrvudy hveu 
draw ii tu thè llu y  lucldelil.

(Continued next week)

uv make you a farm loan 
at . Any amount. Smith Bros. 
Advertisement tfc

A. A. LEDBETTER
Atiorney-at'Law 
McLean* Tex««

C. S. 
Funeral

RICE
Director

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett'»
Cash Store. Advertiaement tfc
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General Repairing (
Save replacement coats by having all 

broken castings repaired. Car blocks 
welded, bursted engine heads repaired, 
radiators mended. New parts made on 
our big turning lathe. Repairs o f all 
kinds.

2
:

I T N ERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 

!.!< ENSF.0 EMBAUMER

I’hrr.rw IS and 42

. «  E

Scott’s Boiler, Welding 
and Machine Shop

I. Scott* Prop.

Bonnie Beauty 
Shoppe

Btlcano Facials 
Marcelling 

Permanent Waves
Snampoaing, Scalp Treatments

MERLE WATSON. Operator

Montgomery Drug Store 
Phone ‘¿53

Phone 257

......

LET US DO  
Your Plumbing 
and Gas Fitting

A ll work 
Guaranteed

INSURANCE  
Life Fire Hail

No pro*I insure anything, 
hibiurd list.

I represent tom« 
strong—t campani— 
world.

of
in

th«
th«

T. N. Holloway
Reliable lasaran—

12 Months Free Service 
on A ll Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN AND  PLUM BING CO. 
E. W. Braxton* Prop.

Phone 72 McLean* Texas

F U h t r  l o d i t i
C ko.ra lo i l i  (ha Io w m i priced cal In 
tka  n r U  » « » r in g  hardwood and a r r i 
both— hr Pbhor.

AdjmtmbU Valva Tappati
T k o  hwprooad rat «win-hood motor o f 
•ka now CtMrofwlnf ka. odiuMahir va t.«

"Invar Strut"  Fivtont
C onw .n l cloarom-o nllov piw.m. do 
a p .n l  wilK two “ tnv.r .fru ì." In «ock 
■ o h .  vho C lavro irt motor wnoorher. 
•nappi.r a n j moro powrrtul.

Rugged One-Fitev Rear Arie 
Tb o  rear atto o f thr C tw vrolrl U a 
r «n r> l in r  p irv . unir p r ,on l bv nv.t- 
bon , of m .lr. of am.

Ball Bearing Steering Gear
Tt.r aarring moeboniwn o f tho n r .  
C h.arolrr h  brtad with twit hoarlngr 
*  roogbuol.

Son-Lacking Four-Wheel 
Bt altea

C k rrn jM  .  foor- wbool tvrakm aro natv 
iov'klng. boro an arra of ■ W» w, In. a n j 
oro Mpomin from ibo n w r p a . r  
broke.

Genuino Duca Fini ghee 
A ll C'Krvroir. m odel, are gn loh rj in 
m ««l,.b  .Ka.lm of nmvnin. Ou.o whir h 
OMinmin. It. luwrouo now car twaoiv 
fndrknllrlv-

Crank cava Braatking System
A rrntllaring avwono which .Ir o n  (ha 
rrankcaao o f ».p o r t  prior m coruionao- 
non. adda materially I »  mnaor Ufo.

AC Oil Filter
«Traina noi dirt and foreign material 
(roan iha maror oil ihorobr in. ronaing 
tha Ufa o f all moving pom  maido tho

AC Air Cleaner
A i  AC* A ir  (.'tannar h an.aKrt naotor 
aalrguard which rowvo.ra dual orni 
gr.r froao the air drown into tho enrhm

Semi-CIHptie Shack Abvarkar 
Springe

C'aawfoM and aafaav arar all toada ia a »  
•orad be Cha. rater a eetwf-eiUprk 
ataork ahoorbor «pringa art pamilal to 
«tao (rama

Safety Cavatina Tank
All Ch«a rolar m*.trla ha « a a a«i»r, 
■ ««afina rank In «ha rvror an.l a ya. oom 
lari ay warn whavh aw., -aa I-.mil,  a * w  
•*•<*. aoppf a a,an on tba «««.paw tulla.

Jor Economical Transportation

Embodying every modem 
feature o f Advanced 
Automotive Design!
N o imtrrr what you pay for a motor car, you 
cannot buy more modern design, more proved 
performance or more advanced engineering 
than it offered in ihe Bigger and Better Cher- 
rolef! Lvervunitofthis remarkable car haa been 
developed bv engineer« and acienrista who i n  
specialists in that particular technical fietd.and 
its quality, stamina and performance have been 
proved hy fen» o f thousands o f mile« o f testing 
at fhe General Motori Proving Ground! Com« 
in and see for yourself! The more vou know 
about engineering— the morg quickly will you 
he convinced that here is quality in design, ma
terials and construction never before available 
at such low prices!

Th o Ta w f—  * 4 9 5

f hrNfMHMN 
ibhouiat

*595
*675
*665

The C O A C H

‘5 8 5 .

Tha Impartii I w j CI amlao - / I »
t  rilby Track S a g , 
(('hoaataOrnai T  

fighi noll.ary 
(rkaawi Only) > » ’  

All paicaa t  a. b. IU** 
Mub.gna

McLean Motor Co.
McLean, Texas
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i'lewi from He* Id
ri he McLean Newa, ThuiBday, Mn V f 1928

w* have experienced some more

afternoon
Henry and Edgar Ba;ley were in 

If- Lun Saturday.

Tee thu r wtek' pieniy[^ H‘Tha‘du. r û r hf,p,d wepe
t L i L ”  P'' " ,  *• »“• * W »  .»  ' ¿ t a .  Sat-

TKa. »w T  ,, I ,, | unlay afternoon. .i tse npw.nth ILcagu» ; sve «
tpiet hen* Saturday night. Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Dougherty

a most enjoyable time. Rev. 'M o n d lv T fT  ^
•Mrs. John Crow ef Shamroek, *  *  _

Murrell, presiding uder of * •  , ........  _  .
New» from Pakan

pulled from the Linkey teat. Sherrod home Sunday. j Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rice and
Sam Pakan shipped two carloads The Alanreed Chamber of Com- Misses Verna Rice and Robbie How-

» ider of 
rendon d strict, und Rev. Wil- 
a of McLean attendid the ban- 
Is

of fat steers to Oklahoma Oity from merce had an interesting meeting 
Kanu.tell Monday. Duxan Pakan Tuesday night. Several .visitors 
w.nt with the cars. from McLean were present.

------- i Practice is now in progress on
« I  a play to be presented in the aud-
N e w »  f r o m  A l a n r e e d  ¡torium within a few weeks.

t¿u¡te a number from here 
were in McLean Friday and Sat
urday nights to see “ Ben-Hur.”

[, Misses lives and Zola Ulakenship

TAX NOTICE

I am now assessing property for 
state and county taxes for 1P28

This community had a cold spell Afciss kM.inn.e Abbott at p, . . . , .
»  Several from here attended the Thursday and Friday, when the *°La*n Sunday. * n P ]ropir y ‘ \M r!p*
singiiig convention at Ramsdell Sun nor,h wind brought rain and snow. ,{ev. H. G. Walton preached an °**? . ** ' <m*  ̂ pr° pt > m
b*y- Some farmers in this community interesting sermon Sunday morn- ' * n ' leS

Miss Edith Rcnrau visited the are planning on starting listing 
Wdwell girls in the (jracey com- *hm week.
JiMiaity Sunday. R. Junota, Paul Risian and John

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hailey spent Hrnciar were McLean visitors Wed- 
in the J. A. Haynes home. ncMfa,y-

A. Landers and family of Me 
Visited his parents here Sun

O. T. Gordon and nephew and
nieces, Fred, Mary and Wiilena, 
•were guests in the A. A. Ledbetter 

rs. T. H. Pickett ar.d daughter, home at McLean Sunday,
sin, and father. Mi. Redding.' rhc ‘•«‘rrick on the Godfrey Krc

shopping in McLean Satur-1 l,lacP ¡* Iwing torn down, and the 
afternoon. | Lone Star Gas Co. is laying a six-

Mrs. Ehrl Green returned to her *nr^ Hne 1° well to use the
home at Panhandle Saturday after ” ** from it.
a week’s visit with her brother-in- Carl Linkey mad» a business trip 
l«w, W. L. Litchfield, und children. * J> Tampa Thursday.

¿'Mrs. Elmer Ware is at the home The Pakan boys played a match
of her mother, Mrs. .1 O. Clark, m‘ of basketball Friday with the
aica with the flu this week. Liberty boys at Liberty, and were
‘¡.There has been quite a bit of defeated. This was the final game 
flu in this community. | of the season.
, Mre. T. F. Phillips had the flu Air. and Mrs. R. Janota and fam-

lu t  week. ily and John Cadra were Shamrock
llr. and Mrs. W. Karren both v‘*»t<’rs Saturday, 
ive the flu. | Miss Mary Ruth Stauffer was a

jjylJ. G. Lane’s children have all Ku,*st in the Jones home at Heald 
n aick. . Sundny, and attended the singing

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ph ilips vis- convention at Ramsdell.
relatives at Doiii- Sunday. Du-an Pakan, accompanied by 

¡,Geo. R. Renrau \va in Milesn A iio and Edward Pakan, Paul Ftak 
nday. Jr. und John Hrnciar Jr., dehorned

EJ. W. Dougherty was in McLean 11 hundred hi ad of calves Tuesday. 
Monday. A meeting was held at the school

The school will close th»> 30th of house for the purpose of nominating 
ils month. school trustees for the election.
Raymond Gossett of Pakan vis- E- M. Gossett, G. W. Hanes, W. J. 

Earl Lane Saturday night and Chilton, Mike Mertel anj Cal j 
y. | Sn th were nominated

The ladies club met Friday with Th? fi-ht-inch ensin? is being 
a. W. L. Hinton with a pot luck — —— — — — —

The senior class will present an 
uproariously funny farce comedy 
"Her Step-Husbanil,” Friday. March

in.. .... ik r i t  . n  L. V. LONSDALE, Deputytug on the subject of Life and Our . .. , r  _
Relation to It. Aaaeaaor, Gray County, Texas

•i l „  . , , .. Advertisement 8-tfcI he joung |>eoplc of the com
munity enjoyed an entertainment 
at line home »»f Mr. and Mire. Green 
Saturday night.

Mi.-,sea (lulia, Dtnn land Ruth , ,
LaFon spent Saturday and Sunday Advertisement Ic
with relatives in Clarendon. .. „  , , .

. Music and expression recital wa- F. « .  BouHand >. visiting
given by Misses Juiia Dean and *~"rt '
fr loy Rowe in the school auditorium 
Monday afternoon.

J. B. Hilburn has moved his 
thop to Groom, but his family are 
still living here.

Miss la**» Marie Wilkins visited 
Miss Ruth Greenwood Saturday 
night and Sunday.

The B. Y. P. U. had their reg
ular meeting Sunday night at 8:30.

The Kpworth Ix-ague hail their 
regular meeting Sunday night be
fore the preaching hour.

Air. and Mrs. H. T. Wilkins and 
»on, II. T. Jr., visited in the Roy

REAL ESTATE

Oil Leases, Royalties

City and Farm Property

Haynes & Lester
Phone H i

ner, a good attendance and a 
e program.
Mk\ and Mrs. O. N. Elliott vis- 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bailey 
nday afternoon.
Misses Catherine Foster and 
vian Gardner of Pakan attended 
e banquet here Saturday night.
D. W. Johnson of McLean spent 
st week on the farm with his 
mily.
Mrs. W, H. Rutledge and chib 
•cn were in Mcl^an Saturday 
-------- ---------------------------- ---------

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils, Gas and Accessories 

Sudden Service

Magnolcne Ford Oil will make 
your Forvi run better. 

Floyd Phillips, Mgr.

Star Filling Station
Marland Products 

General Tires 
Vulcanizing 

Polishing 
Greasing 
Washing 
Service

Rhone 131 Ted Glass
Prop.

Who’» Your Barber?
You will find the liest of barber 

service at our shop. Courtesy 

and appreciation extended all 

customer*.

Elite Barber Shop

Wanted
Car of Poultry

IAelivered to Our Door

Will pay the following prices 
from the 20th to the 21th of March

Heavy henl*..........................19c
Light and Leghorns---------- 16c
Cox _________________________ he

All poultry to be free from feed 
or »early ao.

We pay top prices at all times.

McLean Poultry 
and Egg Co.

1st Door West of Postoffleo 
I’honr 15 McLoam. Toxaa

Let Us Show You the

Reflex Gas Lamp
As convenient as electricity, at prac

tically no cost for operation. Furnished 

with pull switch. Everything you can 

desire in a lamp. Come in and investi

gate this new lamp. Looks and works 

like electricty at a much less cost of 

operation.

McLean Hdw. Co.
. * W. B. Upham, Mgr.

Fine Steaks

We bought three fine fat calves from 
the club boys at the cattlemen’s conven
tion at Amarillo this week and they will 
be on the block at our market Saturday. 
This is your chance to buy some really 
fine steaks and roasts.

McLean Meat Market
VVe Sell Better Meats 

Phone 120

ard »pent laut week end in Alatador.

Mrs. W. E. Ballard visited in 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Henry Benson visited in Sham
rock Sunday.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

H-H Filling Station
Gasoline. Oils, Greases, Tires 

Tubes and Accessories

Try our service. Yoa will 
like it.

B. N. HENRY, Prop. 

Phone 58

Pay Little 
Buy “Lots”

Now Is the Time

McLean will come into 

its own soon.

Invest now, sell later.

L. G. McMiUen
“ I sell McLean”

REAL ESTATE

W’e have bagains in real estate that will make money 
when th« advance comes. If you want a home, let us 
show you what we have to offer. You will like our service.

Massay, McAdams & Stokely 
Phone 44

First Street Entrance, Citizen* State Bank Building
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Fresh Pies

t f ~ r  ^  1D  g*

r ^

A pie for dinner fresh from our oven 
will make a satisfactory ending to the 
meal. You can buy the flavor you like

Cakes, cookies and bread fresh every 
day, in fact, you can find no better way 
of furnishing your table than to let us 
bake for you. It’s economical, too. Try 
us once; you will come again.

CALDWELL BAKERY  

Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food
w iiiM iM iiiiiittiiiitiiiiiiiitiitiinm iiitm titittiiu ittn tu itnM M w m n M «H «n fm m m n
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Easter Novelties
We have everything for Easter in nov

elties and candy. Fill the Easter baskets 
with delicious candy eggs for the chil
dren’s Easter. Pure and wholesome, and 
they are beautifully colored.

Many useful and dainty gift articles 
that carry the spirit o f Easter. Hundreds 
of ideas to interest the Easter shopper.

Cobb’s Variety Store

We Have 
Moved

We are now in the buildings and yard 
formerly occupied by the Clem Lumber 
Co., where our customers will find us in 
better position than ever to give them 
the best service possible.

We handle everything in the building 
line and will appreciate a chance to fig
ure on your building needs; no order too 
large, or too small but what it will have 
our best attention.

We expect our customers to be satis
fied with every transaction, and it is on 
this basis that we solicit your business.

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.
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The Bat
A Novel 

/rom the Play

9 y

mi Awry Hopwood

M l."  <•<>»,rissi. ISIS. kr M ir, Rotarla 
U m M i I »ad »»a ry  Uupwoud.

W NU I

THE STORY

P H A P T K M  I— D a fy in *  a ll e ffort#  t< 
cep tu r* him. a fta r a • Ion a  aarlaa ol 
m yrdar. ,n d  robbari.a , a supar-crook 
known to  iba pollca o n ly  aa Tha U a t ' 
baa bruuabi about a van tab ia  ra ign  o f 
tarror. A t hla w lta ' and and at tba 
maa'a ow n  raquaaL tha ch la f o f pollca 
saalgns hla brat oparattva. Aadaraoa 
to  ga t on tba tra il o f  tba Bat.

C H A P T E R  I f — W ltb  bar aleca. Data 
Ogilan, Mlaa Cornalia  Van Oordar la 
llv lu g  In tha cou n try  botna o f  the 
lata C ourtla lgb  f la m in g , who until hla 
recant daath had barn praatdrnt o f 
tba Uwlon bank, wrackad bat-auaa o f 
tba tha ft o f  a la rgo  aum In curranry 
Tba o »ok  and houaamald dahartod tha 
Van Oordar houaabold. laav ln g  on ly 
tha Japanraa butler. B illy  Mlaa Van 
Oordar icca lvaa a acta  w arn ing bar to 
xacata tha placa a t onca on pain o f  
daath Sha faela tha w arn ing la from  
tha dreaded Bat. but datarmlnaa to 
liruora It Bala raturna from  tha c ity , 
wltaro aha had bean to  h lra a gardener

C H A P T E R  I I I — Mlaa C ornelia  tella  
I.iaaio Allan, her fa ith fu l lnah  maid, 
w ho la dacldadly nervoua. that a da- 
tautlva la com ing that n ig h t  The g a r 
dener arrives, g iv in g  hla nama aa 
B rook* Mlaa Van tfo rdar lead « him 
Into a trap  and ha adm lta ha la not a 
Hardener but needa w ork  She a llow * 
him to  atay Bala com e* from the 
t untry club w ith  a friend. D octor 
VS « lla Mlsa C orn e lia  ta il*  them o f the 
th rea ten in g  not- They ara im erru i l 
by tha eoiaahtng o t a w indow  In tha 
hoaaa.

CM A F T  K R r v — T h ey  And a atone ha* 
h em  throw n  through a g la re  door, 
*  Ig k lln g  another mlaatve w arn ing 
th a n  to laava. D octor W a ll*  urgea M na 
Van Oordar to obey, hut ah« linn lv ra- 
fuaaa Tha datactlve, Andaraott. a rr iva l, 
la to ld  o f  tha situation , and announce# 
ha w ill  atay on w atch  that n ight.

C H A P T E R  V — Mlaa Van H erder tella 
Anderson  aha haa an Idea C ourtle lgh  
f i r m in g  robbed hla own bank and con 
cea led  tha money In tha house, but 
the d etective  believes  the b a n k *  
« » «M a r ,  B a iley , who la m issing, la lb# 
g o l l t y  on# B rooks (w h o  la rea lly  
ltalhay. Uta ao u gh l- fo r  cashier, and 
I'a la 'a  Aancal ta ll*  tha g ir l ha know * 
th ere  la a hidden room In the Ituuta 
and baltava* C ourtte lch  Framing, be- 
fo ra  hi* dsa 'h  In Colorado. Concealed 
th# bank ’s money there Hale te le 
phone# R ichard r ien  ng, t 'ou rlle tgh  • 
nephew * «k ln g  him to  coma over

i'HAPTEK VI— t>vla tall* Richard 
Fleming o f bar knowledge o f the hid 
d«n room Ha gala rid o f her while 
ha aaaka and And# blueprints o f the 
hous* Bala, retu rn ing And* he haa 
th# aacrat In n aoran o f  blueprint, hut 
f  a rafuaea to give tt to bar dr taring 
ha manna la have the money I f  it la 
there Knowing Ih* finding o f th* 
t »nay means aver,thing to Bailey 
Dale aaltaa part o f  the scrap o f paper 
t 4 during tha struggle flamtti* I* 

it ang hilled An il,nu n and the teat 
I d Her healde tha body with a re 
tttvlver Doctor W alla arrlvea

“ I wlah tba llghls would c» otif 
ngultt P* aba pattered. ••Xu. I don't 
c ll lta r r *  aa Mias I'urtu-lla fa ir  tbc 
tlMIrfaliig hand g aarsuua llttla slap.

During Uta little Interlude of run 
edv Billy. Iba Japunese. unwntrhed 
by tha ofbrra, bad atolcti to the 
Ireitt-b talmlowa, puiiitl aside a blind 
looked out. *  Imn ha turned back In 
the rostm. hla face had loaf a portion 
of Its oriental calm—there was ana 
piclon in hla eye*, jtoftiy. undet 
t m r r  of pretending In arrance the 
Irtty of food that lay onltMiched «>n 
llte lahle. lie puna as* ml Llmaelf of th*

fullod Aside e •!•**# and Looked Out

key of I ho front door, ««perceived hy 
the root, and »lipped out of the mrnn 
like «  gboot.

Meanwhile the del eel It* confronted 
Doctor Wotla.

-To« any, doctor, that you came 
buck to taka these women away from 
the honao. Why

Th« doctor gave him • dlgnllled 
gfnro.

“9llan Van Oorder has nlrrady r* 
pi ul,ted.**

Mlaa Cornell« elucidated “Mr. An 
«b-raoo has already found a theory of 
the crime.” oho sold with a tmee of 
gnrealm In haw tone».

The detective tamed on her gal.-h 
|y. -I haven't aald thaL” He «farted

It had cums again—tinkling per 
glateni tho phowo-mll front now her, 
-  tha ring)«« ad tha hell of tho hem*c

/

breathed Pule. Mira Curnalla made •
movement lo answer the tinkling. In
explicable bell. Iiut Anderson waa bo 
fore her.

“ I'll unawer that!“ ho barked, lie
apruni! lo the phone.

“ Hello—hell«»—B
All eyes were bent on him, nervoua 

ly— the do*-lor'a face. In particular, 
seemed a very study In fear and 
aiuaxeiuent. He clutched the hack of 
a chair to auppurt himself— Ills hand 
was the trembling In ml of a sick, old 
man.

“ Hello—hell«»—” Anderson »wore 
Impatiently. He hung up Ihe phone 

“There's nobody there P  
Again a chill breath from another 

world than ours seemed to brush 
across the fuces of Ihe little group In 
the living room.

A light cume Info Anderson's eyes 
“ Where's that Jap?" lie almost 
shouted.

“ He Just went nut." said Mtss Cor 
nelta. The fold fenr—the fenr of the 
unearthly—subsided from «round 
Dale's henrt—leaving her shaken, but 
more at peace.

The dele« live Curm*d swiftly to Ihe
itoclur, as If t» put hla case before 
the eye# of an unprejudiced witness 

“That Jap rung the phone.” he sold, 
decisively. “ Ml«a Van OordtT Iw-lieves 
thut this murder 1« llte milmlmiHon 
of Ihe series of mysterious happen 
lairs that caoaed her »« send for me I 
do no*.“

“Then what Is the sign!flounce of 
the nnonymous letter»?" broke In Miss 
Cornelia hentedly. **nf the man l.lx 
»io saw gi>lng up Ihe »fairs. of the at 
ft mpt lo brook Into this house—of 
the rinsing of tfuif telephone hell?"

Anderst n replle,! with one delib 
ri (•* wortl.

Tt rrorlr.tllon.” he said 
I he tl »-lor moistened III* dry lips 

In ;itt effort to *f>etik.
•;t\ wImiiii?" he asked.
Anderson'« \olce was an tcl«-!e 
“ I li:..iglno l>v Miss Van (¡order*« 

own si tv it fits. |!y Mint woman there," 
l>o ,>-.:ioei| at l.lxaie, who rttse Intllg 
noitlly In tlcny Ihe charge. Bui he 
goto her no time for denial lie 
rushed or;, "who probably writes the 
letters.“ he i-nnltnued. “ By the gar- 
do tier.'* his isdnilng Anger found 
Ititllct “who may have hern the man 
l.frrie sow slipping up the stiilrs. By 
fhr Jaft. who gtws mil and rings 
the telephone. ” hr com!u«le,l trl 
■mphantly.

Ml«s Cornelia seemed unimpressed 
by hi« fervor

“With what object?" she «jtierltsl
an» tot Id.v.

“That's what I'm going lo Anil out*“ 
There was detrrmlnution In Antler 
soil's reply.

Mt*s Cornells snlfTeil “ Absurd! The 
butler was In his room when the tele 
plume rang for the first time."

The thrust pierced Amlerson', 
armor For oner he «eeim-d at a lot* 
Here was something he hurt omitted 
from his ciih illations. Hut he did 
r»t give up lie was about to rtd«*ri 
when irnali' thin!' -the noise of s 
violent struggle In the hall outside 
drew nil eye» to »tie tistl d«or.

An Instoni iMtrr the «Lx*r slant me I

op,-n and a disheveled young man In 
evisi ; Hot bos was «ntapultrd Into 
ibr liting mom aa If «lung there by a 
gin id » arm. I ll IrtpprU and fell to 
the A»or In the center of the r*mtn 
Hilly it.s-d In tli* dimrwny behind 
him. Inscrutable, anna folileil. i»n Ida 
fuca an expression of mild saltafar 
dan a« If he were demurely pleased 
with a neat piece of housework, sent 
ly carried out

The young man picked hlmaelf up 
nrushed off hla clothes, sought for hi» 
hat. which had rolled under the tuhle 
then he turned on llllly furiously.

"D  u you—»hat do you mean by
| Ildar

•Jlu Jl'su.“ sulJ llllly, hla yellow 
far« quite untrouldiuL “ I'retiy g«»»l 
•tuff Found on terrin'* wltb search 

, light." he adtlnl
“ With searchllghtr harked Ander

I son.
The young man turned to fac* hi»

| new enemy,
“Well, why »houldn’t I be on the 

terrace with a searchllghtr he fit*
1 mumled

1 tie detective moved toward him.
| menacingly.

“ Who are your
“ Who are your said the young 

utan. with cool Impertinence, giving 
him atare for stare

Anderson did not deign to reply. In 
so many words. Instead ha displayed 
the |a»il«*e badge which glittered on 
the Inside of Ih« right lapel of hi» 
«salt.

The young man examined ll coolly. 
“ II m." ha said. “ Very prrtly— 

nice nest design—very rbsalr P He 
liaik oaf ■ cigarette rasa and opened 
It. seemingly entirely unimpressed by 
both tha hurt re and Anderson The 
detective chafed

“ If yon'va Anlshed admiring my 
hadgt.” ha aald with heavy sarcasm 
I'd like lo know what yo« were doing 
down on tha terrace."

Tha young man hesitated—»hot an 
mtiL swift glance at Dale who. avet 
since his abrupt entrance Into the 
room, had been sitting rigid in her 
chair wltb her hands rtanrhed tightly
together

“I've had some trouble with my car 
down the mad.” be said Anally. Ha 
glanced at Dale again. “1 came to 
aab If I might telephone"

“Did It require a searchlight lo And 
the house?" Mlaa Cornelia asked sue

«gam. Thru he uollivtl the roll on 
in,- Uoor, stooped for It and replaced 

Ur looked ai Miss

“Take litui Buy oui to the ditilug 
room.” she sutil liiKhanlcully. But 
Audrrwoua attention hud already bren 
ilruwh to the tiny luiidout.

(Continuad next week)

Let u» make you a farm loan 
at ” J'«- Any «mount. Smith Bros. 
Advertisement tfc

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorney-at-Law 
McLean, Texas

C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director
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aald the young mun sulkily. "If yo« 
itouht It—I've probably got a carf 
somew hero—" He hegiiu to rut g  uyow 1 ,lv Buy
through hla |aa-kela j t,»rucilu for lusiruHlous.

“ What’s your huslnesa?” went on 
the datactlve.

“What's my boalneaa here?” queried 
the young man. obviously fencing 
with hla Interrogntor.

“ No—how do you earn your llv 
lug?" said Anderson sharply.

"I don't," aald Ihe young man Alp 
panlly “ I muy have to begin mnv. It 
that Is of any Ititrrem to you. A» a 
matter of fuct. Tve »tudleil law. hut—"

The one won! was enough to »tart 
IJxxle «'IT on another trail of distrust 
"He may ho » lawyer—" »be quoted 
to herself sepulchrally, from the eve 
nlng newspaper article that had dealt 
with the mysterious Identity of Ihe 
Bat.

“ And you came here to telephone 
about your cur?" persisted the «Icier 
live.

Dale rose from her chair, with a 
hopeless little sigh.

“Oh. don't you s«*«— he's trying lo 
protect me." she »old w«mrlly. She 
turned to Ihe young mun. "It'» no 
use. Mr Iteresfnrd."

Beresfords air of flippancy von 
(shed

“ I SIT." he said He turned to the
others, frankly. “ Well, th«* ptatn 
truth I*—I didn't know the situation 
—and I thought I'd play safe for Mis*
Ogden's sake."

Miss t'ornella moved over to hei 
nl«s-e. prolectingly. She put a hand 
oil Dale’s »boulder, to reassure her
and turned lo Anderson calmly.

"lie doesn't know- anything ahont - 
lids.” stie said. Indicating Beresford 
“ He brought Mr Fleming here In his 
car—lliat's all **

Anderson looked ill IVreaford for 
confirmation.

“ Is Ihnt true?"
“ Yes." said Iteresford He »farted 

to explain. "I got tired of walling 
and so I—*

The defective broke In curtly.
“ AM right."
lie took a step toward Ihe alcove.
” Xow, doctor." lie nodded al Ihe 

huddle beneath the raincoat. Heirs 
ford followed hi* glalio«*—and »nwr Ihe 
ominous heap for Ihe first time.

“U'lint» that?" he said tersely. No 
one answered him. The doctor was 
already on hi» knirs beside the body, 
drawing Ihe rnlnroat gently asUle 
Beresford »tared at the »hope thus 
revealed with frighten«*«! eyea. The 
rotor left hla face.

'Thai'» not—Dick Fleming—I* It?" 
he said thickly.

Anderson slowly nodded hi* head 
Beresford s«‘cmed unable lo bellevi 
his eye«.

“ If y**u've looked over the ground ' 
said the doctor In a low vole# to An 
der*-**«». "I'll move Ihe body where w* 
min hare a better light." Ills right 
hand fluttered swiftly over Fleming’*
«till, clenched fl*l—extracted fr««tn li 
, torn comer «if pnix'r. . . .

Still Beresford did not seem to bi 
ihle to lake In what had happened 
lie look another step toward Ihe body

“ Ih* you menn lo any that Dick 
Fleming—“ he begun. Anderson al 
lenced him wilb gn uplifted huiid.

J. W. drogan order« 
and Dalla» News a year 
bargain rat*.

NEWS

A.
for

K. Hansen has our thanks 
a »ubatription lo The News.

Croceiies are cheaper at Puckett'« 
Cash Store, Advertisement tie

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. (  ASH. Agent 
Day I'huin Nlgbl 1‘hane 
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!
General Repairing
Save replacement costs by having all 

broken castings repaired. Car blocks 
welded, bursted engine heads repaired, 
radiators mended. New parts made on 
our big turning lathe. Repairs o f all 
kinds.

Scott’s Boiler, Welding 
and Machine Shop i

I. Scott, Prop. Phone 257
i
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th* young aisn bln* 
t«*r*d, “why ara fom asking m* all 
Ibaaa questionar Ha lapped hla rig 
arati* raaa with aa lrrt,at*d air.

"Whafa yoar o#m*r 
««Id ateraty.

“Reraaftw^—Reglaald

“ What havr you gol thrrr, Doctort"
he »uld In u stili vulve.

The duclor, alili «mi Ida kuees beaide 
thè «.nrpse, llfteil bla heud.

“ Wbul do you lueuuf
**V'uu l«M>k »oiuelblug. Just then, oni 

■*f Fleuiiu^'s buld," »uld tbe delec 
live.

“ I look Imi Ili ug cui ul bit Ilo lui, 
« M  lite docutr bruily.

Aiulvrsuu a inalilor grvw pereiup 
tory.

"1 wura y«*u noi to obstruvt tbe 
,,*ut se ul jualtve!" lie sai«!, luivtbly 
t iu *  li bere!"

H i« dolio , rose, sluwly, dusliug oli 
lil» kiuea. I l i»  eyea (ned tu «ucci Au 
uvratMi s uiid fuilcU. Hi- proci ucci a 
luiu cui bel ul blUe-priuL

" Wby. Ila  uiily •  acrup ol puper— 
uulluiig al all,' be suol, vvualveiy.

A miei sub li»*kc) -il blm lucuuuigly
"Ch i u(>» ol poi» i ut e »oiueltbiea *er> 

libpo, tubi, bvi aui'i. wllb a side giuUVe 
al Da le.

lite Uodut bbdlomii bervuusly
“ As lue 1 Oli.ber- il Ut. Aulici.-.un la 

aullaUeii—1 auggvsl Uiul Uie o.-ily bc 
lakeb wlieie l vai, umke a llioiougl* 
eauiuuiuUob, he aulii bulllug.y.

Uuve «bore Amivi »ob beni o*e, III« 
»bell Utal liuti beeo tìlcliarii Fleiulug 
Ila lurtied Ine body hall over— lei ll 
siuk bue* ob Ila tace, tur j  lumuebl 
ha glabctd al lite conici ul Ibe blue 

1 pi lui lu Ina burnì— ihvu ul Ibe viov tor. 
lbcu be slmili aalde.

“ All rtgbl." be »uni laoMilcuily
So III, bunl Fieuoiig letl lite riami 

! »bete Ita liuti beeu a,iuck d*>wu 
siMliicbiy uuu straiigely -Umi oc oul h> 
Uervalonl, Ilo, dmloi abd Juik Baile) 
TIm, llllla  prux.eaai,i«i moti il a* awiflly 

i abd sufily ua clrvutoslames w'oulil per 
J uiit—Amleiaob luL-.iw.-d Ila pa.*».igc 
, wllb walvlitui eye*. lu i |ic*,Mi|ia «
! doaeu ilcka ut lime. Buia was Id i «tu 
! walebetl— and ali# muda tbc moai ul 
' Iter upporluuily.

Me, Uliga-rs lumb;ed al Ibe Urnoli 
| uf ber diesa—sii* louk uul III* pia 
; riusi, daiifccrou* (ruguiebl ul bitte 
I pribl ibat Auik-rsub musi uol filiti lu 
| ber pu«aea*liMi—Lui wbeia lu tilde IL 
| befure Iter chance bad puaaedt Har 
I eye» Irli ou thè brrwd ridi irmu tbe 
I d ep ilile '#  supper-tray, Ihat liail Ialini 
; le tlwr ll,»*r wbeu Iusale hall aeeli ber 
: gl cu noi.g eya un Ih« alairs and bad 
! latti tlnre Ubiurtlevd «ver aline. M*c 
| beni uve, swlftly ami aceraie*! lite 

bsiitiiUiug sirup ul Wuc psprr in Ih» 
| body uf lite rmk amutrthlug Ihe i f t n  

back almve M wllb iraudiling fingerà 
T ina  vite rrpiuveU thè full whera l 
bad lulieb «ngiuaily. alni alrwigldcurd 
up Just aa B ill) and ibe dcm iiyk  hwtb 
retai,ie*k {

MHty Wrtil liumetbalcly tu 
gli ». d U up, abd start»

Bonnie Beauty 
Shoppe

Belcano Facials 
Marcelling 

Permanent Waves
X.iampooing, Scalp Treatments

MABLE WATSON. Operator

Montgomery Drug Store 
Fhone 253

—

INSURANCE  
Life Fire Hail

No pro*I insure anything, 
in b lied liât.

I represent toma 
»1 r.,ngaat cenosa nias 
WIN id.

of
in

tha
tha

T. N. Holloway
Reliable I na* ranea

LET US DO  
Your Plumbing 
and Gas Fitting

All work 
Guaranteed

12 Months Free Service 
on A ll Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN AND  PLUM BING CO.
E. W. Braxton, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texas

F it  har Bod i t i
C W w l a  I. ,h* lo * M  pHc*d car In 
«h* wndJ o lirm i hardwood and Mori 
hndio.br P U W

Jor Economical Transportation

Adjuittblm Vmlvm Tappata
Tho la nproved ralvgvin-hnJ motor o f 
th o  new  C t u m U l  kna adjuM ahie va lva

"Invar Sfruf” Fiatoni
Caim ani claanmra allov piMoni «to’

I with Iwo " in »»r  gfruia" in each 
■naka iha Chevrolet motor nmoorher, 
•nappter and more powerful.

Pugged One-Piece Peer Axle
The roar a ilt  ol ihe Chevrolvf ia a 
rueged . « f  pie»e unit provad hr mil* 
bom of mile« of uee.

Bell Beering Steering Geer
T l«« Herring mtchanigm of th« new 
Chevrole« ie krtoJ with ball bearing« 
th roughowt.

Ken-Locking Four-Wheel 
Btekot

Chevrolet'« four-wheel brake« are non
locking. have en area of lfW»*| in.and 
are «eperate from (he emergent y 
brake.

Genuine Duco Finishes
All Chevrolet model« a rv fini«heJ in 
modi«h «hatlee of genuine Ih*« o whit h 
maintain« it* liMtroue new car haaeir 
»a ItlRlulf.

Cranhcata Braathing Syitam
A .oniilatlna m o «  which cloon (ho 
cr.nk.M . of n | «n  prior to coodorwo- 

rlollv lo motor Ufa.

AC Oil Filiar
» " • «n r  on, d in  and lo rn fn  « m u l  
from «h* motor oil ih rrrb* in. raatln, 
th# lift  o f all moving prrf. inai do tha

AC Air Claanar
A n AC Air Claanar la anorhar motor 
ulrgurrd which Imam do« mol 
I'll (rom ihr olr drawn Inao ihr carW

Sam i-C Ilip tia  Shock A baor bar
Springt

Camlor* and n ln ,  »vor all .anda la an 
•orad hr O n . w ln 'i  n ra lv lli,... 
Um «  abanaba» u r la *  «ai sao
l im i

Safaty (¡aaalina Tank
All Cbovrolw mralola ha*a a aalrr. 
in d ia r  lank In lha rcor an.) a va. ,
•ad avwam ak a l*  t o a m  puabi.a 
•lina anmdv tw o  vn fbv nov.ml hills.

<a»v
■am I

= 1

Cmbodying every modern 
feature o f Advanced 
Automotive Design!
N o matter whar you pay for a motor car, you 
cannot buy more modern design, more proved 
performance or more advanced engineering 
than i» offered in the Bigger and Better Ch*r- 
rolet! L ver v unit of this remarkable car hag boon 
developed by engineers and scientists who ar« 
specialists itithat particular technical ficld.and 
it> quality, stamina and performance have been 
proved by tent of thousands o f mile« o f letting 
at the General Motor i Proving Ground! Corns 
in and see for yourself! The more vou know 
about engineering— the more quickly will you 
he convinced that here is quality in tleeign, ms- 
*er*al< construction ne\ er before available
at such low price«!

Tkr Tamrlw« S ^ g

• 5 9 5  $

«  Ri
Th*
Ct
The

Theist
tahiioiet

’675
*665

The C O A C H

5 8 5 ,

Th» Imparivi l a i  '  
landa* - - / I »
I illbr Tratk tjiy  ,KXvim  Owl.) T 
I iMm rW ll.a r»  S y 7 4  
(Chaw,, 0*1,1 ’ f ’

A ll * r i .a a  U k  B i a s  
Mu hi#*a

,,T  . . - .  .    . . .

McLean Motor Co
McLean, X

.
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New« from Heald
'ihe McLean News, Thursday, IV 1928

We huve experienced some more 
inier here the pn»t week, plenty 

ice, but we hope the fruit la 
»1 damaged.
The Kpworth iLcagut ;ave at 
rxjuet hen* Saturday night.

a moat enjoyable time. Rev. 
Mrs. John Crow ef Shamrock, 

Murrell, presiding , mer of 
irendon d strict, and Rc<. Wil- 

of Mcl.enn attended the ban-

afternoon.
Henry and Edgar Bailey were in 

Mi Lean Saturday.
Busier and Jack Litchfield were 

in Panhandle Saturday.
A. P. Rippy Wan in Mclxsan Sat- 

urday afternoon.
*  *Mr- und Mrs. j. W. Dougherty 

and little daughter were in Magic 
City Monday afternoon.

| pulled from the Linkey teat. Sherrod home Sunday.
Siam Pakan shipped two carloads The Alanreed Chamber of Com* 

of fat steers to Oklahoma Oity from mcrce had an interesting meeting 
Kanisdell Monday. Duaan Pakan Tuesday night. Several .visitors 
w.nt with the cars. from McLean were present.

- ■ ! Practice is now in progress on
. «  play to be presented in the aud<

News from Alanreed »torium within a few weeks.

New* from Pakan
IJuite a number from here 

were in McLean Friday and Sat
urday nights to see “ Ben-Hur.”

TAX NOTICE

This community hud a cold spell v £*Htd

i, * . . . ( I am now assessing property for
misses Inc* and ¿ola lilakenship state an<j

; Several from here attended the Thursday and Friday, when
Miiss IMaiimp* 

the “* ’U'uu Sunday.
Abbott at

aging convention nt Ramadel) Sun- nor,h wind brought rain and snow
cay

S|§lli<is Edith Renmu visited the 
lldweli girls in the Orscey com- 
nMinity Sunday.
i*Wr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey spent 

®  the J. A. Haynes home. 
T. A. Landers and family of Mc- 

viaited his partnts here Sun-

Some farmers in this community 
arc planning on starting listing 
»his week. »

R. Janota, Paul Uisian and John 
Hrnciar were McLean visitors Wed
nesday.

O. T. Gordon and nephew and 
nieces, Fred, Mary and Willena, 

! were guests in the A. A. Ledbetter 
Irs. T. 11. Pickett and daughter, **ome at McLean Sunday.
»sin, and father. Mi. Redding. 1 The rferrick on the Godfrey Krc 

shopping in McLean Satur- 1 P*at'e is being torn down, and 
ky afternoon. | Lone Star Gas Co. is laying a six-
Mrs. Etarl Green returned to her *nidl *'ne to the well to use the 

him.' at Panhandle Saturday after ** " from lt-
a week’s visit with her brother-in- Carl L'nhey mad* a business trip 
law, W. L. Litchfield, und children, f °  Ham pa Thursday.

Mrs. Elmer Ware is at the home Th<! Hakan boys played a match
o f her mother, Mrs. .1 O. Clark, nu‘ of basketball Friday with thc
aick with the flu this week. Liberty boys at Liberty, and were
-.There has been quite a bit of defeated. This was the final game 

flu  in this community. , of the season.
,_Hrs. T. F. Phillips had the flu Mr. and Mrs. R. Janota and fam-

1*41 week. ily and John Cadra were Shamrock
,kir. and Mrs. W. Farren both . » ‘»'tors Saturday.- 

tohve the flu. | Miss Mary Ruth Stauffer was a
»11. G. Lane’s children have all Ifuest in the Jones home at Heald

keen aicit. . Surdiiy, and attended the singing
| l l r .  and Mrs. T. F. Philips vis- convention at Rnmedell. 
itr.l relatives at lb a Sund.ty. I l>u-an Pakan, accompanied by 

i ‘r: Geo. R. Reneau wa in McLean Tiro and Edward Pakan, Paul Ktak 
Dnday. Jr. und John Hrnciar Jr., dehorned

W. Dougherty was in McLean n hundred h< ad of ralves Tuesday, 
»nday. A meeting was held at the school
The school will close the 30th of house for the purpose of nominating 
is month. school trusteis for the election.
Raymond Gossett of Pakan vis- E. M. Gossett, G. W. Hanes, W. J. 

Earl Lane Saturday night and Chilton, Mike Mertel nri.l Cal-j

Kcv. H. G. Walton preached an 
interesting sermon Sunday morn
ing on the subject of Life and Our 
Relation to It.

The young people of the com
munity enjoyed an entertainment 
at luo home of Mr. and Mir*. Green 
Saturday night.

Mi \sea (lulia, Dban land Rut î 
LaFon spent Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives in Clarendon.

Music and expression recital wa.s 
the given by Misses Julia Dean and 

lb loy Rowe in the school auditorium 
Monday afternoon.

J. B. Hilbum has moved his 
fchop to Groom, but his family are 
still living here.

Miss Lois Marie Wilkins visited 
Miss Ruth Greenwood Saturday 
night and Sunday.

The B. Y. P. U. had their reg
ular meeting Sunday night at 6:30.

The Up worth league hail their 
regular meeting Sunday night be
fore the preaching hour.

Air. and Mrs. H. T. Wilkins and 
son. H. T. Jr., visited in th* Roy

county taxes for 1828. 
Please have real property descrip
tions ami personal property in
ventories in readiness.

L. V. LONSDALE, Deputy 
Assessor, Gray County, Texas. 

Advertisement 8-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Rice and 
Misses Verna Lice and Robbie How
ard spent last week end in Matador.

Mrs. W. E. Ballard 
Amarillo Wednesday.

visited in

Henry Benson 
rock Sunday.

visited in Sham-
*

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

The senior class will present an 
uproariously funny farce comedy 
"Her Step-Husband,” Friday, March 
¿3. Advertisement lc

Mrs. F. H. Bourland is visiting 
in Fort Worth.

(The ladies club met Friday with
W. L. Hinton with a pot luck 

»ner, a good attendance and a 
»e program.
Mfc\ and Mrs. O. \. Elliott vis- 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bailey 
■nday afternoon.

£. Misses Catherine Foster and 
Vivian Gardner of Pakan attended 
the banquet here Saturday night.
| D. W. Johnson of McLean spent 
list week on the farm with his 
family.
fe Mrs. W, H. Rutledge and chib 
;ijvon were in McLean Saturday

W------T " --------------------------------------------

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils, Gas and Accessories 

Sudden Service

Ma.rnolcne Ford Oil will make 
your Ford run better. 

Floyd Phillips, Mgr.

Star Filling Station
Marland Products 

Genera) Tires 
Vulcanizing 

Polishing 
Greasing 
Washing 
Service

Phone 131 Ted Glass
Prop.

Sir th were nominated
Th? fight-inch casing is being

Who*« Your Barber?
You will find the best of barber 

service at our shop. Courtesy 

and appreciation extended all 

customers.

Elite Barber Shop

REAL ESTATE

Oil Leases, Royalties 

City and Farm Property

Haynes & Lester
Phone 111

Wanted
Car of Poultry

l>elivered to Our Door

Will pay the following prices 
from the 2®*h to the 21th of March

Heavy henlt--------------------19c
Light and Leghorns---------- 16c
Cox .............. -....................8c

All poultry to be free from feed 
or nearly so.

We pay top prices at all times.

McLean Poultry 
and Egg Co.

1st Door West of Pootoffleo 
Phone 15 Me Loam, Texaa

Fine Steaks

We bought three fine fat calves from 
the club boys at the cattlemen’s conven
tion at Amarillo this week and they will 
be on the block at our market Saturday. 
This is your chance to buy some really 
fine steaks and roasts.

McLean Meat Market
We Sell Better Meats 

Phone 120

H-H Filling Station
Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Tires 

Tubes and Accessories

Try our service. Yon will 
like it.

B. N. HENRY, Prop. 

Phone 58

Pay Little 
Buy “Lots”

Now Is the Time

McLean will come into 

its own soon.

Invest now, sell later.

L. G. McMillen
“ I sell McLean”

a s

REAL ESTATE

We have bagains in real estate that will make money 
when the advance comes. I f you want a home, let us 
show you what we have to offer. Y’ou will like our service.

Massay, McAdams & Stokely 
Phone 44

First Street Entrance, Gitisrns State Bank Building

f u ß
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Let Us Show You the

Reflex Gas Lamp
As convenient as electricity, at prac

tically no cost for operation. Furnished 

with pull switch. Everything you can 

desire in a lamp. Come in and investi

gate this new lamp. Looks and works 

like electricty at a much less cost of 

operation.

McLean Hdw. Co.
* W. B. Upham, Mgr.

Fresh Pies
A pie for dinner fresh from our oven 

will make a satisfactory ending to the 
meal. You can buy the flavor you like

Cakes, cookies and bread fresh every 
day. in fact, you can find no better way 
o f furnishing your table than to let us 
bake for you. It’s economical, too. Try 
us once; you will come again.

CALDWELL BAKERY  

Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food

=s
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Easter Novelties
We have everything for Easter in nov

elties and candy. Fill the Easter baskets 
with delicious candy eggs for the chil
dren’s Easter. Pure and wholesome, and 
they are beautifully colored.

Many useful and dainty g ift articles 
that carry the spirit o f Easter. Hundreds 
o f ideas to interest the Easter shopper.

Cobb’s Variety Store
unitili

I

We Have 
Moved

We are now in the buildings and yard 
formerly occupied by the Clem Lumber 
Co., where our customers will find us in 
better position than ever to give them 
the best service possible.

We handle everything in the building 
line and will appreciate a chance to fig
ure on your building needs; no order too 
large, or too small but what it will have 
our best attention.

We expect our customers to be satis
fied with every transaction, and it is on 
this basis that we solicit your business.

1

____^

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

iiiumtnimuiiiunMMUMnHHiiiMiiiuiiiiiMimliiiimi
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'I HE McLEAN NEWS
r i ib l i iM  Every Thursday

T. A. LANDERS. Publisher

Enter***! aa second class mail
matter. May 8, 1905, at the post 
"Itice at McLean, Texas, under act 
of long ness.

i'ews Uu Ulmx, 210 Main Street 
Phone 47

bltciCK lPTlON KATES 
In Texas

One Year. .. .  ____ ______
Six Months................... .

. . .  $2.00 
____ $145

Three Months ........... «5
Outside Texas 

One Year ______________ _
hix Months. ____  1.50
Three Months. ............ 85

Kami in* has largely been a 
business uonducted more or lees "by 
«ueas,” but times are changing. 
Parmer* now use business methott* 
in their affair*. This is seen by 
the attendance at agricultural meet
ings and the response to the #<- 
luita at county ag*iits and others. 
There are many thing* to be 
taken into consideration to make 
money in (arming, and the modern 
farmer cannot afford to overlook 
any of them. The law of supply and 
isonsand w.U always govern the 
markets to a more or less degree, 
and this fact should be remembered 
when one k* tempted to put the

ELECTION ORDER

A member of the city council.
Advertising Rates upon Application [ in »  «.nv.rsatlon with a represen-

’tative of The News, remarked Sat
urday that he was in favor of 
publishing a financial statement at 
stated intervals, as the law directs, 
lie »aid that the people have a
right to know how their money ia

Panhandle Pres. Association T * “ ' J “ * ‘  " “ * T  *  T *
National, GdiU'rM A.*6c,kt.o« not ° ,l‘y , l°  c‘ty * T *— ■*“— 1 eminent, but to school and county

affairs as wed. There is no get- 
Pampa has an interesting school ting around the fact that it is 

paper each week published in one the people'a money and they have 
of the local papers, that is a credit a right to know how it ia being 
to the school. Publicity never hurt used; that it is the tule purpose 
any school, and the pupils who edit *»i the law requiring publication. 
this paper are to be congratulated The councilman also stated that 
on their progreaaiveneas. McLean should be under a city

• •••••••« manager plan for the most efficient
Why not elect women to the ““»nag* mcnl. 

aehool board? There is no good
reason why a woman will not ° ur reader* will find the first
make a good school trustee. Other cigarette adiertisement ever run in 
vimmumties have found women «hi* paper since the f resent pub- 
Uke a keen interest ir. aehool af- »‘»her took charge. We have not
fair*. McLean has public spirited changed our view* on the habit, 
women who would make as good “ml we ,iave no excuse to offer 
t rustic* aa could be found. other than we need the money. We

lost more money than we like to 
think about the past six years in

•••••••••

»1
t

MIC

It would be nice if we could have 
u real clean-up and puinl-up day 
this spring, with committees ap
pointed to see that the work pro- 

a in an efficient way. Mc-

rwius.ng to take this *lasa of ad
vertising. as the tobacco companies 
know the valu* of The News as 

! an advertising medium and we

¿tu
»I

pga
r*»«
grit!
at ■" 
Rob 
id I 
4 . “ 
■ar »  
Mr

ren

j “ “ * ” T 'have had several sharp tilts in re-Lean can be the cleanest town in. n . .. . . . .  , fusing to take their advertisingthe Panhandle with very little ef- *Carrying this advertising does not fort. It will pay every citisen to , ,,  . .. . mean that we surrender our rightco-operate with the Mayors sug-
gesticn foe a clean-un day April 
4th.

Zol
kel;
H.

loyd 
8 

Bo

to say wrhat we pl«a--e in regard 
to cigsettea, as we do not allow 
our advertising columns to dictate 
our editorial policy.

There is only one way to secure
coitgivlent men to sit on the city THe merchant who advertises in
ci -used and school board, and that The ^ vwa deserves support from 
is tor their friend* to see that ^  remtjerm, not oecau** he is a 
i,Mnr name* are on the ballots, business man helping
• * • »“  should be fil'd with the ^  IkiiW the community in which 
c.*y secretary and secretary of th* >XH1 live< because you owe any-
•cnool hoard in plenty of time liunJf to the man who supports
-** «  • • • * «  * " *  tiw* ' P<M“l‘onl* the school, churches, t hamber of

wmsrone must eerve, and the (jotmYlerce and everything that tend 
immunity should be irterested ui ^  u k (  uie n>urr a(rreeal4e at
t*e best man possible. McLean, but bei'ause it will v j

m m m o * yuu m dollars and cents tn ,.adc*
it has now been demonstrated with tne nssn who is h <• wire 

that aroiens in apples cannot be and conducts his l**'.- neat in s 
sntiraiy controlled by following the modern jmsnnf' ilie advertiser 
spray calendar Experiment stations must carry v  >ty merchandise, of- 
ara sacommendiag that apple grow- | fered a» *•M  prices to attract and 
•ri aatabliah coddling moth cages keep '  . onvers. Advertisers hav*
in their oreksMi SVM ■ i ; *  *  cater volume of business and
t.ranches and wakrh for the efr.rrc ,n  *dl on a smaller margin o 
enrs of the moth before up- ,>g profit than the non-advertiser. It 
the first spray, with >r -• .er lb ia easy to prove these statement* 
days latar and a t* •' M  days any day in the week.
latar, thus inaur' i- • worm-free -------——----------- —
apple crop. Thousands have yelled with 'augh

ter at the play, "Her Step-Husband.’ 
Come and laugh with the senior 
class Friday, Mhrch 23. Advertise-

Be it ordered by the Board af 
trusluua ot kid .van Independent

bchool District that an election be 
held at Methodist church in the 
town of Mrlesn, in said McLaan 
liHlvpemleai School Distrirt on the 
Mitirth day of April, 192H, for 
the puipose of electing 7 (seven) 
c.siuui I rustre* for said Mclean 
Independent School lhatrict.

Jas. F. Hcaaley is hereby ap
pointed manager of said election, 
and h< shall select two judges and 
two clerks to assist h*m in bold
ing the same, and said election 
tiiali iw held iu the manner pre 
scribed by law for holding other 
elections.

The returns of said election shall 
be made to the Hoard of Trustees 
of said liaieptfident School Diatrict 
in accordance with law.

A copy of this order signed by 
the president and attested by the 
t. crei ■ ■■ of this board shall serve

' as proper notice of u U  election, 
i and th«* president shall canao notice 
of said election to bo given in ac
cordance with law.

In testimony whereof, witness the 
ii nature* of the preaidant and 

secretary of said McLean Independ
ent School Diatrict and the seal 
the leaf hereunto affixed, thia 20th 
day of March, 1928.
(Real) J. &  HOWARD, President 

. McLean Independent School District 
1 Attest: JAS W. BURROWS. See. 

12-2c

Rev W. M. Murrell, preaiding 
e'der of the < larendon diatrict, on- 
route to Shamrock, spent Saturday 
night in the home of the Methodist 
pastor here. At th* invitation of 
the Kpworth la-ague. Revs. Murrell 
and Wilkins attended a League 
banquet given Saturday night at 
IHuald. which was an altogether 
pleasant and successful affair.

BUICK
Outsells any other 3 cars 

in Buick’s field
M o t o r i s t s  like you invest 
alm ost as m an y  dollars in 
Buick motor cars as in any 
other t h r e e  c a r s  in  
B u ick s  fie ld  * * *
TTaith means something 
when it is backed by dollars

SLDANS $1194 lo »1994 * <■ COUPES $1194 to $1(140
.»PORT MOOEL.S $1194 to $1424

A t t f . n  f. a. X Urn*. Mick . , »■„ »  u i i a b  TW (, M .A.l /-------/■ .
<4* N ,v  w tw a v , m

MAN/.EK MOTOR COMPANY 

Arthur Greer, Local Representative 

Wellington. Shamrock, McLean Wheeler
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fWM*c«Jt. Okie., ia enforcing the 

Fjc, uay dosing law, and groceries
..snot be bought ia that town on 

Sunday and filin g  stations are 
closed during the morning and ev
ening church aorvtees. One of the 
pastors of the town protested the 
law, saying that he had run out of , 
gaaoiiar one Sunday and has pur 
chawed n supply. There ia little 
excuse for Sunday opening any 
whore, but such laws are difficult 
to «Mlforce unless there is an aroused 
public opinion.

•••••••••
A lady remarked to th* Nows 

editor on* day last week that she 
might not have any neighbors by 
spring, but she eras going to enjoy 
soma Sun •lay chicken dinners, if 
bar garden ia no« respected by said 
neighbors' chickens. The garden- 
chieken pndiiem ia ages old. and the 
city ordinance prohibiting chickens 
running at large is ia recognition 
of the righto of all concerned The 
garden owner can scarcely be blam
ed for wanting a chicken dinner 
urcwaionally if hia garden ia ruined 
bp the chickens.

It in strange that there must 
always bo n threatened outbreak of 
.«mail pox to cause people to submit 
to eoaapulsory vaccination. I f  the 

is any protection it would 
that It would bn wio# to 

require everyone to bo vaccinated 
so often, bat the fact re- 
thai people have to bn scared 

■dt to th* in
to their blond, 
in, an there is

ment 1c

Jot Montgomery attended the 
cattlemen’s convention at Amarillo 
this w e e k . _____________________

PROGRAM
at the

American Theatre
Friday

Lois Wilson in—

French Dressing«4 f»

44 ft

44

Saturday 
Matinee

French Dressing 

Night
t, the canine wonder, ia-

When a Dog Loves

Furniture Specials
We have to o ffer as so c ia l prices for 

this week:
3 piece overstuffed living room suite 

— $107.50.
Walnut finish bed room suite— $49.50.
9 piece dining room suite— $84.75.
We carry a very complete stock of 

springs, mattresses and beds at reason
able prices; and we want your business.

Our motto is quality plus service.

McGowen Furniture Co.
We Lead— Others Attempt to Follow 

Claud McGowen, Mgr.

R a il«* out ia a boat with hi* 
best girl. Maady, had been teasing
for a kiaa. hat ah* r. fuisd agn.n 
and ag“ >n. )  inatty he became des
perate.

"M«ndy.” ho threatened, "effen
you don't lion 
to upset dia her* boat.”

(totting home. Mandy told her
mother all about it.

“ Aa* did you lot de gmninan kiaa 
you?” her mother asked.

"Well, did you all are anything
in de papers dis mawnir* ’bout two 
niggahs drownin’ ?"

W. r. Roger* attended the cattle- 
men'a convention at Amarillo thia
week.

1
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TH EY WEAR 
~~ LONGER.

Sold by

C. M. STONE &  CO.
McLean, Texas
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“Her Step-Husband”
Presented by

The Senior Class
i

Directors—Mrs. Black and MUs 11m 

CAST OF CHARACTFRS

Harvey P. Marshall—Mary’s permanent husband..S. A. Cousins
I>r. Gerald N'iJea (Jerry)— Mary’s husband pro tern________

------------------------------------------------  ...Roland Wing"
l.itnpy Ij»nnigan—an ex-<onvict....................   Frank Comm
Officer Shea—an affable cop__________   Jack Reevri
Mary Marshall—an incurable romanticist______Fioye Land*!»
Sylvia Allen— Mary'* friend.................................Frances Noel
Mias Emily Paisley (Aunt Emmy)—her sunt.-Joellene Vannoy
Horcnce Ainstoe— her cousin__________________  Ruby Reeve*
Stella—her maid______________ _____ . . . . . . ____ ..Jewell Turner

Admission 15c and 25c

Friday, March 23, 8 p. m. j
= :

High School Auditorium
•to **

!
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Chick Hatchery
Change Hands

and Is Now in Operation

I want to announce to the public that I have taken 
over the Shamrock Hatchery and have an experienced poultry' 
man in oharge. The first hatch was put on Tuesday. I 
can furnish day-old baby chicks every Wednesday, beginning 
March 21st, as I operate the Olinton Hatchery at Clinton, 
Okla., also, and will continue to operate it through the 
spring season.

*»

Monday and Tuesday
Marion Davies in—

“Quality Street"
A delightful comedy of love

Wednesd’y St Thursd’y 
“Now W t ’rs in the AÊ1

with Wallad» Beery and

I will do custom hatching at ihamrock for $4.00 per tray. 
112 eggs to the tray. For 5 trays or more the price is 
$3.a0 per tray.

My prioos for baby chirks, *J. heavy breeds are:
Barred Rocks, Rhode Island Red«, White Wyandotte*. White 

Mmorta*- $14 00 per 100. $«5.00 ia 500 lots.
Leghorns, white huff and browr 41000 per 100. $50.00 for 

500. «90 00 for 1.000.

All of my baby chirk* are sold from purebred, healthy 
flocho, sad are from high egg laying strains.

Shamrock Hatchery
C. J. Rikard, Prop. Shamrock, Texas
h -*p

Cotton Absorbent

Highly absorbent. Surgically clean. 
An absolutely sterile cotton that really 
is superior. The fibre is long, white and 
very absorbent

E r w in  D r u g  C o .

iMMMIMMWIMMMIMMMMMIMMMMIRIWIIHIIIWIMWIMMMMtHMMHOie
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PAKKING PROBLEM NEWSPAI’KJI INFLUENCE
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irkacr*w>like ramps winding up hc‘ icouu:ry ‘*a^tr h*“  bten ivc- 
h cent rally located fireproof otfnu‘:U tth 01,1 <* the grt-at«»t oi 

M constitute an automobile **1 lwrc#* ln ln‘‘ r ‘,u,tr> j^nau o, 
tag convenience that bid* fair C *r , ° 1 l‘ * u^ n> rmter oi

aolve the problem of where to V'* 1“ WJnM‘ - »•>« eu.tor of u vig-
the car during business hours °*ou,k’ »eu-euiud country paper can 

complete stoppage of ear au' c mor* influence lor good in 
tag on downtown a‘. reets is 11111 «ommumty man the clergy, me 

of by many cities aid prac- tvacning pi or vision, or any otner 
by few, largely beea .se there K'wup, ne asserts,
no inexpensive facilities for t ’,tcn * v » »  the euuor of the 
ng other than the city thor- *K41 cuuunumty paper speaks to a 

blares. Itesting ca;-s c. nnot be ‘ “ 'Her uuuienve man tou.u poss ui> 
successfully from the streets '*'* mlo any mng.e ouiium,,

unless there is some place ilsc for 1,1 ll*c in i* roeun» tremenu-
th«m to Jgo. (Consequently the °'U!‘ upporuuuly to accomplisn good, 
into popular favor. Li fact, the “ aU likewise a great responsiouiiy. 
downtown garage is Coming more Mr- tanith expreaaoa lav

• movement is just starting. view> wn‘cn »* widuy recognize« 
hy among the projects that oountry papers art

rovide space for cars is the roost thoroughly read, aim have a 
r Mart garage in Boston, the **rRcr »mount oi influence anu 

building of its kind in the pr*»11**  m proportion to circulation 
this fireproof structure with W1* "  ftu« e metropolitan papers, 

the appearance of a mercan- j f ro» >» more tiuin common sense, 
establishment than a garage, Who can do more than read uu 
us 2,000 cars. So efficiently u» ‘*y * nd haatiiy the ponderous eu- 

| It arranged that when full, it Itions of metropolitan journals tnai 
c<k|»M be completely vacated within Phcd high on city news stunus 
an hour, should this be necessary, «very day? But wno lu.is to icau 

gulf between ^ mount of carefully his local papar ? 
available atrcct space and that re- ta-i taaaa wno uouot this last 
qUired for parking the vast number »lavement sit in the oitice of the 
i t '  cars, varying in length from Journal some day and immediately 
twelve and a half to eighteen feet alter publication and hear me com- 
and all fighting for a place to plaints mat come in because tnv 
atop, is not imaginary. For in- linotype operator may have m.s- 
atance, a recent survey in Chicago speniu the name oi some prom* 
abowed that, on the average, 311,- inent local citizen.—¡say re 
UUO street vehicles d u y  enter or Journal.
leave the downtown section. A n - -------------------------
ether study has revealed that if Tomato juice from canned tomatoes 
cars remained at the vurii for 30 'may oe saustituted for orange juice 

jgflSgUtos, only 13,222 v, u.jse* could wnen the latter cannot oe untamed, 
accommodated during business enmurtn may be taught to drins 

within the area circled by .k c*ociiy UKe orange juice. For u 
“ Elevated." betwcen-meal lunch in winter-time,
ere is perhaps no city in the eomulo juice may be heated, sea- 

land, including the giant that spreads „,„^1 wllh u little butter, salt and 
Manhattan Island, that does oay-leaf, and served as a warm 

have consideruole property, au- drink with a cracker.
t to the business sections, of ___________________

a present utility. By erecting A JOUt 41000 ‘•combine” wheat
ibi-atoried garages the ground harvesters a;e in operation in the 

« « a  is multiplied by the number Texaa wheat fjel(j8 addltion Ui
«d parking floors, thereby com- th(>Us«nds of smaller harvesters. 
Opting the massed population effect __________________ _
cd skyscrapers. Charlie Mars of Canyon »pen

Downtown parking »  necessary. the week ond wjth homc foIk.  hcre 
it since the streets alone cannot

CITY ELECTION NOTICE AN KMBKYO OAK WISE Oliti.

Miss laici le Stratton visited hr- 
'-¡stem in Amarilo Saturday.

\V. I». Haynes went to
Friday.

Pumps

Y'ck Dwyer of Canyon spent the 
i \ « ud here.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’» 
“«••h Store. Advert'sernent tfc

J i r . i

DRAY SERVICE
When You Want It

Phones 213 and 193

City Dray and 
Transfer

I*. C. Christopher, Prop.

Office Foxworth-Galhraith 
Lumber Co.

I»in<

tag«
»run» 
aves s 
idei - i 
Noe! i 
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iprry the burden it is apparent that 4 IHIIllliimiimilMimiliillliiiHMimmiiiiiiimiiimiiiHIllli'lllllllllIHlIMlIilMlPMi
the downtown fireproof garage will • ; 
write a new chapter in the life of S 
•  convenience-seeking nation.

»
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_ Age is an importan- factor in £ 
the whipping 01 cream. t  resn ~ 

Cream which fails to whip often ; = 
t-v  clops into an exceiienl whipping .

when aged at a temperature £ 
1 icienlly low (46 f t o  prevent 

nupid tonnation oi a.'id.ty. Care 
i»t ue used in aging cream. I f  :  
1 temperature v-wt-ii» 50 de- £ 
es F. the cream w 1. likely be- r 
e sour before me v .-sired effect z 
the aging takes ¡....ce. It is S 
likely to become 1 .incid or de

ep oil flavors when aged for 
re than 4» hours, unless under 
1 conditions. The required time 

r  aging varies with toe butterfat 
ntent and the kind of cream, 
iowever, the first 24 hours show 

most marked effect upon whip- 
Ing quality of all cream; and the 

test effect take« place during 
ie 11 rat 49 hours, after which the 
reasc in whipping quality is very 
dual.

M. Noel was in Geary, Ok1a., 
Thursday.

C. T. Lively of Amarillo was 
an Saturday.McL,

Useless-unless We 
Work Together

Most successful men use banks in their 
business. Most failures do not.

A ll banks must have patrons. It’s a 
matter o f we use you, you use us.

Neither of us can produce best results 
without the other.

Let’s work together.

The Citizens State Bank
CAPITAL. UOND AMD SURPLUS

J. S. Morse, President \V Bogan, Cashier

•UMIUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIItHIMtllllltlllltllllllHiaMimilll.iMIIIIIIIHMtllllliMIIHIlii^Ilt«-'

Cub Kcporter—“Gee whiz! What 
,is there to this piffling job any
way? Same o!d grind every Hay 
for three weeks and no promotion 
or raise yet."

Managing Editor—“ Easy, son, 
easy. Don't be ¡11 a hurry. Take 
your time. Think of the mighty 
oak. Once it was a nut just like 
you.”

J. \V. Armstrong and family of

M. D. 
F riday.

Bentley was in Pampa

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Gray, City of McLean:

To the qualified voters of the 
City of McLean, Texas:

Take notice that an election will 
be held on the 3rd day of April,
,9 k̂, at M. 1). Bentley’s office in 
the City of Md^>an, Gray county,
Texas, for the following purpose 
and none other:

Electing two City Aldermen.
Every person who has attained 

the age of twenty-one years of 
age and who has resided within 
the corporate limits of the said 
■ity lor six months next preced- Hedh y were here Saturday, 
mg the date of said election and is 
1 qualified voter under thp laws of 
•he State shall be entitled to vote 
at said election.

No person shall be eligible to 
any of said offices unless he pos
sesses the requisites provided for 
voters at such election.

A. T. Young has been appointed 
te serve as presiding officer of 
said election, and he shall sel>*et 
two judges to assist in holding the 
same.

Said election shall be held in the 
•minner prescribed for holding elec
tions in other matters.

Witness my hand and sea! of 
-»ffice thir the 29th day of Feb- 
•uary. 192».

C. J. .'ASH. Mayor. City of 
(SEAL) Mcl-ean, Texas.

Attest: W. h BOGAN, Secretary.
9-4c

R.

was
T. H.irris of Altus, Okla., 

» McLean visitor Saturday.

A. A. 
Friday.

Ledbetter was in Pampa

\V. T. Wil-on wa» a visitor in
'am pa Friday.

John Harris motored to Pampa
Friday.

’’Bol» told me I was the eighth
wonder of the world.'

"What did you suy?”
‘ Told him not to let me cateh Í Friday, 

him with any of the other seven.

Perry Everett was in Pampa Fri
day.

C. A. Lester was a Pan.,-a visitor

L.
day.

B. Muncle was in Pumpa Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Back of 
Pampa were visitors here Sunday.

Floyd
Friday.

Phillips went to Pampa

N. A. Greer and son, Mas-kie, 
went to Wellington Saturday.

Spring Special 
CHINESE ELMS

Ye«, we have them. Order now.

Bruce and Son«
Trees with a Reputation

Alanreed, Texas

J. J. Cobb left Sunday for Dallas.

£ .............................................
=

i
To Serve

Carpenter’s Store

Will appreciate your business.

Dry Goods and Groceries

Lefors, Texas

« I

SEND C uia  sampler

W H E N  you pay a 
so c ia l d eb t, or 

send your compliments 
in a box o f  confections, 
“ promptness is the polite- 
ness o f  kings.”  Send it 
N ow ; w e sell the Sampler 
and o t h e r  W h i t m a n  
candies.

K. K. DISIIMAN 
Confectionery

The giving of advice and 
the rendering of aid in 
time of need is an import
ant part o f the service of 
this this institution which 
always at the disposal of 
its customers. We are al
ways very human in our 
contacts with the public 
and we believe that a trial 
o f our service will give you 
a new idea of how helpful 
a banking institution can 
be.

The American 
National Bank

O tkKKKB AND DIKECTOKS

Geo. W. buter, President J. L. MciMurtry, Vie« Pr*rident 
K. H. Uourland, l u hier John C. Haynei, AziL Coahior

Raymond L. Howard, Auistant Cazhiar 
J. M. ( arpenter, J. L. He«a, Mrs. Etna B. Clark, Wealey Knorpp

IHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIlilllMIHIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIItlIlllllllMIIIItlIMIftltlIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi.
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A Game
No Woman Ever Won

For uncounted centuries woman has staked strength, health, 
youth-life’s precious possessions— against washday. And since 
the dawn of day, no woman has ever won.

But there is a way out, a pleasant path that leads to our 
laundry. Telephone our agent and lift wearying washday out 
o f your life forever.

Our prices are so cheap you can’t afford to do your own 
washing. Family roughdry at 10c per lb., including your flat 
work, all ironed.

We call for and deliver every Monday and Thursday.
Phone No. 156, Elite Barber Shop, and our wagon will call 

for it.

Clarendon Steam Laundry
liuuiniiiii!:- Hiii!]iiiiii:: ::iiiHiiniiiiiiiiiii!ii!!!iiiniii!Hii!!iiiiiiitinfiniiiiiiiiimiNRiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir̂

This Car
has been carefully 
checked and recon
d i t ion ed  where

v  Motor 
v  Radiator 
vR ear Axle
V  Transmission 
v  Starting 
v  Lighting 
v  Ignition
V  Battery 

Tires
Upholstery 

v T o p  
v  Fenders
v  Finish

“O.K.’d” Used Cars 
are the Best to Buy!

You can buy a used car from  
us with confidence— with  
the definite knowledge that 
all work done on the car 
was performed by expert 
mechanics» using genuine 
parts. A n d  the famous “O . 
K .” tag on the radiator cap 
still further assures you o f 
its d e p e n d a b le  q u a lity .  
M ake sure the used car you 
buy bears the “O K  tag that 
counts. it

McLean Motor Co
McLean, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S Í
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With the Churches
FIRST \IKTHOt»1ST CHURCH

U N I'l'S lN  E8SLIK E
a ND EXPENSIVE

I f you had a busimu worth mil- 
B. W. Wilkin», Pastor ,i“ M  lk"u  Fwu wtr* “ »»h i« to

Services at the usual hour» next * 'ok * fler yooreei*. would you ask 
fc‘ unday. Every Sunday is a good th* " » ‘«♦»horn to attend to it for 
‘lay with us these days For this * ou* witho“ t compensation? If you 
we are glad. Let everyone who <*-<•• y°“ r business would be sadly 
knows it to be their duty, come n* greeted! Rather than do a fool 
ami help make these good days stunt *»he that, you would hire tfte 
better one*. Do you know that if I “eet you could get to run the
you do not use Sunday as it was! business for you under proper safe- 
intended that it should be used K“*rde.
you do not give yourself a square This in a nutshell is the dif- 
doel? Oive yourself th? benefit of f**tnce between aldemtanic govern- 
the advantage of Sunday. H e re  I m*‘iit and city management. Taki 
is another thing. I heard today your choice! —(juanah Tribune-Chief 
of a man who was complaining -------------------------
because of the fact that he had 
decided the church was not measur
ing up to its full responsibility. I 
happen to know that for the time 
I have be, n here this man has not 
attended services 25% of the time. 
I'm perfectly willing for the mat 
who comes and helps, to criticise 
what he see* should be improved, 
!*Ut hsve little patience with the 
man who stands o ff and will not 
help and then finds fault. Come, 
help us improve.

Last Thursday was indeed a good 
day for us b, cause of the numb-r 
of visitor* who gathered here from 
over the district for the purpose 
of discussing evangelism. A good 
epresentation from the local church 
was gratifying. It was a bad day 
from the standpoint of weather, 
otherwise we would have had a 
filled house.

Our meeting is scheduled to begin

STOPPING THE PAPER

We all know that fellow who 
»toy» L..i newspaper Ihvuusc it 
doean’t ogre., with hia political 
view .. I n  majority of the people 
are not that way. and it’s a good 
thing they aion't, for if they were 
this would be the most newspaper- 
Icss country you ever saw—why 
even the editor would be without a 
ila.ly newspaper of the southweat,j 
for thtiir editorial stuff plumb dis
gusts us a* a rule. But we take a 
newspaper for what it is—«  “ new»'' 
paper, not for the sake of argu- 1 
n»enla of its » ditoi. The editors I 
who can congratulate themselves that ! 
their editorials are the main at- 1 
traction for their subscribers are 
few und far between, and their j 
nan * are household names \n 
America.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS: !

O F I AM PUPULAtt.UM TWtV 
SAT Out REASOU MAN K  

«LCAUSC t POUT TURO«* COLO
water on TVfc o-mta CMArtr
lP i A WMEU n POtSUT mappiutd  

APPEAL tome. AUPMAtn 
«xas t TMouoHT woamtess
UAWE TUB UEO OUT WtU.. “

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATKK—One maertion. lie

Hi

par work.
Three insertions, <jc per word.
Or, 1c per word each week 

after first insertion.
Lines of white space will be 

charged for at same rate as 
leading matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count as wurda.

Ne advertisement accepted for 
lea* than ¿be per week.

All ads cash with ordsr unlesa 
you have a running account 
with The News.

Pleasant Mound New, LOSS A M ) l>VM\Gh

FOR BALK

OOMPIÜTE cafe outfit for sale, 
reasonable. E. W. Sheckler, at 
Clement Grocery. 10-4c

Everyone is enjoying this warm 
weather, and fiuRe f  few are
gardening.

Mi*. W. JC-. Rainwater has been 
on the sich list Mil* weak.

Mrs. Josephine Knutson visited
Nlik Nora Ice  Gordo.* Sunday.

W. T. Stott*, it 1* reported, has 
been absent from school for the 
past two weeks.

Gordon DeMent and Will Rain-

Ti afíle Manager—'D id  you put 
'Handln with Cars’ and This Sid.- 
Up’ on all the bones to go by 
freight?’*

1st (new shipping clerk)— 0. 
did, sur. An' for fenr they did not 
see it on the top, Oi printed it 
on the bottom, too.”

‘‘Efficient housekeeping," says 
one of the extension agents of the

water were all-day visitors in the u - s - Department of Agriculture,
Gordon homi Sunday. "is not nacesaarily good home mak-

Mrs. S. B. Malone is spending ,n* ‘ but the two are found
the week end with her daughter at *» »“ "** As better
Erick, Okla.

Mr*. J. A. Gibson vi*ited Mrs. 
Anna Provine Sunday.

working equipment la installed ui 
homes, the housekeeper find* mo,, 
time and energy left for interest

EGGS from Hollywood *tmin 
White lioghoms, limited amount for 
g 1.5« per setting. T. A. Massay.
D-tfe

Th’ Ole Grouch

( ad vic e  «s une TULxm .E-we 
A n  g o t t a  s t a m p  a  c e s t a iu  
Aisouur on n, but we txxrr 
REusm rr MOMS • WHATX MORE, 

WE POUT UkC Pntcv OL* BIRDS 
SAIO ’ROW® PfSMiuc rr OUT 

V, FRfiS OR JWA«ciE

\

LATE 20 model Ford roadster 
for sale, or trade for cow*. Basil 
Dougherty. Ip

FOR SALE.—Holstein milk cow,
fresh. Geo. W. Sitter. ip

Mis* Mattie Mullins visited Miss than the daily routine dutie* *
Gladys Holloway Sunday.

There are quite a number of | 
new pupils started to the Pleasant j
Mound school. Among them are sunject to the action of the

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Subject to the action
Gene. Ruby and Clayton Wallace. ; l>> mocratk Primary. July 2», t9.»3.

Bert lamdrum has been on the y or O aaty Judge:
sick list for some time, but latest 
reports arc that he is regaining 
health, and we hope for him a 
complete and apeedy recovery so 
that he will soon be in school again.

T. M. WOLFE
Fer County and District Clerk: 

CHARLIE THUT 
For Tax Assessor:

F. E. LEECH
For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

JOHN V. ANDREWS

Fl>R SALE. >1 burner Kerogaa 
oil stove, priced reasonable. Phone
2.Vr> 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Ip

Any editor who tries to pleaseKnster Sunday. Wednesday night 
of this week is sot aside to the “ U h * r‘ ad* " *  would *
-tudy of methods and plan* where- tr“ *> lf he wa,n,t cra*> when hf
by we own make the beet possible lK*an lo ,rF- would ,H‘ a •unal'c 
preparation for the revival. after trying.

Next Sunday night the youn.- And the tunny part of it u that
people of the church will ha— ,he ma" w*,°  ,U* "  hi* »*aP*r
charge of the entire service. We caU**' hl' doesn t agree with the
are asking that they take over the «ditor, is generally a man whose own 
antire responsibility. Our people v'c* a are a* inconsistent as the 
and friend* are invited to be pres- affc-t.ons of C eopatra; neverthe- 
ent, not only for the purpose of 'less he expects the editor to keep 
hearing a good program, but foi “ P with him —Rio Grande Farmer.
the purpose of encouragement a* ................... — ----
well. We are assured that th*- WOMAN
young people will be assisted in ______
this program by the Glee ( tub of she's an angel in truth, a demon 
the high school. Don't fail to
attend.

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH

D. It. Brynoff. Pastor 
Anncunceunrnta for Sunday. March

25:
10 a. m. Sunday school.

A woman's the greatest of all 
contradictions.

She's afraid of a cockroach, she'll j  
scream at a mouse,

But she'll tackle a husband a* big 
as a house.

She’ll take bun for better, she’ll 
take him for worse.

LADIES' silk hose, silk all the 
way to the top, pointed heels, in 
best shades, for only 50c per pair.

What the home management spec- 
Iiai'ts in the Federal Extension County Treasurer:
Service are trying to do is to JOE j| SMITH
help farm women perform their j MALUM. DAVIS
great variety of duties with less |?wr bounty Attorney: 
expenditure o f energy and time. JOHN F. STUDER
If some household task can be

1 I

done in one hour instead of two, = T -------

Mrs. W. T. Wilson. 1c and with less physical effort, by p

FOR RF.NT

the use of M>or and time savin-: 
equipment, extension agents have
tried to bring that fact to farm

FOR RENT -4 room 
bath, water, gas and 
Geo. W. Sitter. Ip

house with women in an interesting and im-
electricity. personal way.

MISCELLANEOUS

Mrs. W. W. Overton of Whiti 
Doer came in Sunday to visit her 

, daughter, Mrs. J. H. Oabtree.

WATER WELL contractor. Deep j C j  Cash motored to Amarillo
or shallow. Johnson Bros., Phone Monday.
liH. 4-l2p

We have moved our office to 
thr F fxworth ^’.albrmith Lumber 
Co., phone 213. City Dray and 
-Transfer. Il-Hc

M ICKIE SA Y S—

11 a. m. sermon by the pastor. ,*,1^ his head open, and then
«  30 an the B. Y. P. U’s meet ^  ^  nurM. 

l et ali our young people plan to An<, whe| ^  ,, wrU< and out
present and on time.

7:30 p. lm. pr««h ,ng ee.wice ^  pic’k up # tr, pot thrww
Ilru. J. L. King will preach at . t hj,  head,
this hour. Your pastor will fill |
lire*. King's pulpit at the urn) She's faithful, deceitful, keen sight- 
hour. ed and blind;

Our study course in the Sunday She's crafty, she’s simple, she’s cruel. 
m bool manual «nil begin Monday ! she's kind.
night at 7 o'clock. Bro. C. A. i She'll lift a uuin up, she’ll cast a 
Baxter of Shamrock wi.l teach this roan down.
(H im . Shall be have a large fihc'll make him her hero, she’ll 
■ las*? Each individual's co-opera [ make him her c'.own. 
tioa will largely determine the an- You fancy she's this, but you'll
swgr. find she is that,

......  ......... ......  For she’ll play like a kitten and
CHURCH OF CHRIST bite like a cat.

■------------ —■ In the morning she will, in the
W . B. A mi raws. Minister evening she won’t;

The usual services were held at And you’re always expecting she 
the Church of Chrtst last Lord’s but she don’t
Day. ! -------------

Bro. Barney Fulbr.ght taught the, | lw  u 1Ut
prayer meeting leimon Wedneaday #f ^  rcJponsk>iliUes of a farm 
night in th. absence of Bro. ^  wf whK.h , t Wul.

vjhevj ns vjRtn a u\
WANT A0 BC SURE A if GIVE AU TWE 

Of tails » tell TW WVHXF STOBT
ABOUT WHAT NOU ARC OSSTROMs • 

KIVJ N A  IIAA&IUE A  SALESIAAO  

ECOOOMIIIO' OU WORDS WMCU
TRVIM1 TO SEU. AU ARTICLE?’

GARBAGE and trash hauled from 
iny part of city at reasonable
rate* Phone 217. Frank Haynes

Groceries are cheaper at Packctt's
Ca-h Store, tfc

MONEY to loan. We are pre
pared to loan you money on your 
farm at 7 0 .. See us. Smith 
Bros, tfc

letter and invoice 
the News effice.

box ' file, at

MATTRESSES

Made and Renovated
Leave Orders at New* O r et 

or Write

Economy Mattre*s 
Co.

Shamrock, Texas

Real Service
We have full modern equipment 
and expert workmen. You won’t 
be disappointed in our cleaning 
and pressing. Let us demonstrate 

We call for and deliver.
I

SERVICE TAILOR SHOP 
Hansel Christian, Prop. 

Phone 173 j

FLOUR AND  
FEED

Salt, Meal and Coal 

Your Trade Appreciated

Cheney &  Colebank
We Handle Ike Best

- i i

STOR\GE.—Clean dry storage under
daily supervision. New* office.

EMBROIDERY carbon, blue, reti 
or yellow. Large sheet for 26c
st News office.

ADDING asad me paper, 2 
for 25c. at News office.

roll*

REMINGTON Portable typewriters 
V»ffer every advantage; a standard 
machine may be bought on monthly 

'  payments at the News office.

ilrow*. A good report comes tn m  f * , * ^ , , *  h, r h„ r clty fou, in.
that« meeting Let » attend the rhry her housekeeping, her !
prayer meet mg more. It is . ||MUt, lm| rBtT of h„ r and
..f the best nmetiac for Cbri,tian..im r *  ht,rsrlf>
Th. church Is largely judged b y ^  (ar
b , tha attendance at .ueh nwettng.^ ^  frowth she „  u#.

The young peoT,J•■ meet at 7, .. __ . . . .. * „  _ . i unity manager of a small farm
p. m each Lords Day now and » .. w  7 ^ -----«maino»» su. h ss poultry raising,
pram.-h.ng at 7.46 Note change ^  dmiry of ^  gttrúrn

I A* farming is a true partnership :

-  : • . . • r a

PRINT SH O P FABLES

^=3

. BEST GRADE typewriter oil at 
News office.

m u ., wcr*s, 
i ana *v -me
mugwump poeu 
-mar ivvrrs

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHI'RCH

R. R. Rives. Minister 
You w it please rwnven-ibrr 

•erviccs at t-his churvh next Sabbath 
RRile school 10 a. m., rlaaaes 

for all.
Preaching by the pastor 11 a. m 

and 7:30 p. m.
Young peop'e B:S0 p. m.
You and your friend« are cord

business, she is the farmer’s bus- 
I mess partner, planning the work I 
* with him and deciding with him ' 
f where the money earned shall be i 
| placed to the greatest advantage 
l' ”Th»a," a student of relations ie | 
farm homes remarks, "gives her 
an especial opportunity for prog- ; 

fress and for happiness, provided; 
•he can find time to think about 
it constructively.”

MECHANTS’ sales books at News 
I office.

The man who borrowed my house 
moving jack will please return it 
at once. Hansen Blacksmith Shop.

LOST RELATIVES

Dan Tapley or Lixxie Taplcy 
p!caae write Mrs. Lou Simmons. 
Yk-Ijean, Texas. Ip

BAPTIST W. M. 8.

The Loafer la as Out of Piare In a

billy Invited to w«r*hip with us at ironi 
Ml the services. Come let us worship

J. C. Harris was
________________ Amarillo Wednesday.

Dr. Hilton returned Wednesday ', Blssy P:lnt Shop as a Snail on a Bat

a visitor in

Renorted.
The Bantist W. M. 8. met Wed- 

J nr<day afternoon with Mm. N. E. 
Savage, with 23 ladies present, in
cluding three visitors. A Royal 
Service program was given.

The following numbers were giv
en by members of Mias Floy Rowe's 
expression class: A Homesick Flow
er, Evelyn Hales; What Rose {laid, 
Marjori* 'Loch ridge; D*»p Little 
Goose, Naomi Mae Sur.kle.

A call meeting o f each circle

PENTECOSTAL MISSION

Rav. J. E. Osborn of Carter. Okla., 
Ill fill Ma regular monthly ap-

Mr.
' in A t

and Mr*. J. S. Morse were 
mrillo Wednesday

tlefleld lie is a Pest In the t’halr of 
the Boss, with his Feet In the Pasta 
Pot. muMing up the Kxchanges. And 
we Just ran t Bear Him when he 
Tries to (lab with Fs Btasy LIT , was held and each are go ng I 
Workers j n0Ki Wednesday afternoon.

j The west side circle will meet 
Mp. and Mr«. T. M. Wolf# af with Mrs. O. E. Lochridge and the

John V. Guyton 

M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Surgery a Speria’ ty

Hospital over Citizens 
State Bank

VULCANIZING

Tire and Tube Repairs

Work Guaranteed

G u m ’ Tire Shoo
At lister'a Service Station 

Telephone 105

SOU A M ¿ ^

of the 
black
hand>

MeLOST of us manage to 
get our hands well smeared 
with ink when we do 
much writing with a pen.
Remington Portable is the 
best solution of that prob
lem and the neatness and 
legibility of typewritten 
work are sure to make a 
hit with the profs.

Get a Remington P« ' i«*’* 
nowl It ’s the smaile** 
lightest, most comp*1 1 
most dependable p<’ ««»** 
with standard keyboard 
Carry ing  case only 
inches high. Weighs 8 * 
pounds, net.
Let ns explain l*» V ,u 
easy puxmrnf pLai

nt at the PenUcoatal Mie-1 Mr and Mra- «pnnger v i^ 1 .
.inn Sa tur da V night. Sunday mom- ,ud *« Amarillo Sunday.
tag stiR «WH. <* 1

The gettami peMic la cordially I Shepherd of Vinaon. Okla.,

Lefor* wore la McLean

was un

Mr. and Mm Jack 
were McLean

Mr. and Mr*. Wheeler Foster are 
rieitiag I «  Dallas this

Charlea
trae in McLean

Wednee- east side with Mrs. J. J. Simmons.
The sunbeamert, ten in number, 

also met at Mrs Savage's. The 
23rd Psalm was given. The story 
lesson es » A Dog that Went a* a 

i Missionary, which waa followed by 
( work oa a srrapbnok.

of Vmaon. Okla.. The hoe tes* served tefreehmenta 
af punch and cake.

* m4. I
JPP*

R em in g to n
Portable

(Mi

The McLean New*
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IMPRACTICAL FORM OF
CITY GOVERNMENT

ewi from Alanrced
.tiviii too lot« for last week) — —
he Akuuted Gill* G’lcc Club, in Pfojrwwivi. towns in room," protested the o.d lady to

new roatumcs and with their 1 eXM® “ dopu d or are adopt' the bell boy. "I ain’t join ’ to pay
training, won the eommenda- m>< ,iu' n*»nuig»,r form of city my good money for a pig-sty with

oi the oatu.uD of the musk * im 1 nn*1nt a* iung more busin a measly little foldin' bed in it.
teat at Amarillo last wets and *“  tnan the old aidemuuiit Vou think just because I’m from

INNOCENCE ABROAD t The state of Texas distributed
-------- last year about f20.600.000 to the

“1 tell you, I won’t have this public sc hoots based on an appor
tionment ol $15 for each scholastic.

D. C, Carpenter returned last Thursday from Fort Worth.

Ollie A! stun of Amarillo was 
.Mil.* an visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Glass of Alan- 
reed were in McLean Saturday.

ULsalise
ul to theii- lost year's mump- lu,m* itas come to us from the country—” | Hamid Uemsnt visited in Mem-

ip another victory. Aianrecd ^u’ ^ ur*t Axes. Lovers of olden Disgusted, the boy cut her short, phis Friday,
proud of the *in..,ig of t’‘,K8 '*“ ke difficulty ir reconcilnx “ Get in, lady, get in. This ain't 

aplciidid gills. Uunw.ivis to this change, but prac- your room. This is the elevator.”
the election last week A.anreed Uvai everywhere are not - Mountain States Msmitor.

d 284 to 1 for the com, house 8,<>w in tho advantages
cmwm at Lefors. | oi uiis newer system.—4Juanah Trib-

Lois f i . , ,  » and Rath 'jnM AIrf. H'**1'* BU,* k*U  Wtlkerson and
. ,U n  * * " li ,ljlh  lions Corbin visited at Erick, Okh»..

nwood were in McLean Sat- 1 _______  1 —  t
| —.........  ....... ... ......

mes E. B. Hedrick and 
T. Wilkins were shopping in 

n Saturday.
J. Ball hi.s a new Dodge

SHOPPERS WOULD ME ï aml Wellington Friday and Satur-
TOLD WHERE TO GO Uay

lone Ball, a student in Clar- 
i College, visited her parenU 
Saturday and Sunday, 
house party was given Sat- 
night by Mrs. H. T. Wilkins 

nor of her out-of-town guests, 
MJnnie Scelbach of Groom 

kiss Mary Garrett of Claude. 
Various gam, s were played until 
•  rate hour, when the entertainment 

converted into a s.umber party. 
I*. J. T. Btakney, ufetr several 
s' ilineas, is improving.
.ter Ernest James is on the 
list this week, 
a Lula PaJmvi is reported as 
ving alter several days' illness 
. a. u  King of Wellington

” 1 don’t have to aJvertise be- j  Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hefner return- 
cause eveiybody knows ¿ho 1 am, til Thursday of last week from 
where 1 am and what 1 sell,” w ill' Fort Wurth, 
never make much more than

Frank Day returned Sunday fi m 
Texarkana.

J. S. Searcy of Roxana spent

living.
Tne average shopper does not 

care who a merchant is, where he 
is, or wbut he sells.

But, the average shopper does ' the week end here.
core about information as to t h e ------------------------
cost of what he wants and where Cha«. E. Cooke returned Friday 
to get it without wasting time and from Fort Worth, 
stops going from store to store \ ~~~
loosing for i*.— FayctteviLe

D. N. 
F riday.

Massay was in I.efor*

Groceries ure cheaper at Puckett’s 
Ce«h Store. Advertisement tfe

News.

H *. J. A. Wdson and daughter, 
Et‘iel Mac, of Knox City, were 
truest» in the Rev. B. W. Wilkins! 
home last week.

J. J. Simmons and family visited 
bis regmar appointment here rn  ̂ 'ick, Okla., and Wellington 

,y morning.
v. S. T. Greenwood preached 

the local Baptist cnurcn fcumiuy 
it m tne aosence oi uio pas.or. 
ie c.pwurth League uuu an lu
lling program bunuay evening 

_ _  o'clock.
The ivortu Zone Associations! B. 

Y, P. U. had iu quaiierly meeting 
p c  local baptist CitWs til ti 1 *vi«1 ¿1 

n. A good representation 
,w e Lean, Wheeler, Shamrock, 

XMinview and other places were 
pfimnt. anu rendered an interest
ing program.

Chamocr of Commerce had 
resting meeting Tuesday night 

Julia Dean and Fioy Rowe 
to present their music and 

ogpreesion students respectively in 
dfjfifcal at the school auditorium 
'Mlferaday afternoon.

Friday and Saturday.

A. C. M.icr and Misses Vina and 
'în.hcl Miatton of Amarillo spent 
un il y n lhe Stratton home.

CAR SERVICE

Gasoline, Oil, Greases 

and Accessories

Lester’» Service 
Station

Claude Lester, Mgr.

mm Mu-u
a»*-

FRESH MILK and PURE CREAM

Modern

From Tuberculin Tested Cows

sanitary barn. Frigidaire equipment. Milk cooled 
to 40 degrees insures no bacteria growth.

Free Delivery Twice Daily

Hibler’s Dairy
Quality plus Service Phone 61

THE MAIL URDKK QUESTION

There are always two sides to 
eveiy question—your side and the 
wrong side. The question of peo
ple patronizing muil order houses 
,, vkiig uisvUssed a great deal in 

t$M newspaper wor.d, and it has 
two sides, too. The merchants j 
auie ana their customers side of 
It. '"hHotii sides have bcin discussed 
qpMa nicely here and yonder, but 
AJ- nvo t heated di imanum may be 
EWfd when a n id i hunt secs a 

»er leaving tne postu.fice with 
package. biw.ii u o.ocussion 
u-. to ray: "Mr. L ical Mer- 
and Bunkci, you hud bettei 

what you preach." You 
tumc and fuss all you van 
the mail order brsiness being 

:r one, but when your custom- 
know that you patronize a 
order paper house instead of | s  
ai printing house, they know 5  

too, ure breaking the rules of j z  
pame. Furthermore, tihe mail ' J 

houses that your customers £ 
with can well afford to ad- j £ 

and make it worth any S 
her’s time to take up their 5  
using contracts.

every other business in town E 
the mail order game to make r  
profits, thm why not the E 
era, too.—Mobeetie News, “

Optometiists and Opticians

DR. THUS. M. MONTGOMERY 

Eyesight Specialist

will be in McLean every four 
weeks. Office et Erwin Drug 
Company. Next date

FRIDAY MARCH 30

Now associated with 
HYDENS

620 Polk St., Amarillo, Texas

I :
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Lumber
| and building: materials o f all kinds. Qual- 
| ity goods at reasonable prices. Let us 

figure on your next bill.
We carry a ifull line o f ^hardware, 

stoves, etc. Come in and look over our 
offerings before you buy.

.Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company |

Roy Campbell, Mgr.a number of States testing j  S 
for tuberculosis in every ; 8
has become so much the — 1

timt eradication is practically ”
Mate-wide basis. North C-arol- I

lead* in this movement, and ■ '""lllllllllllH limtlllliiillllllllllllllH IIIIIIIIIIIim illllllltllllllllllllllim ilHIHIIIII^: 
m aOfrut nine-t -nths of its £ S

have been tested, it is prob- =
that before the end of 192k s
few remaining • otinties will S

finished testing, fn - which ' s 
North Carotins will be the £
State to be recagnized offi- 
as free from bovine tuber

and Mrs. A. K. Glenn visited 
trillo and Hereford Satur- 

Sunday.

Abimt* of Clarrn- 
k end with home

visitor in

Abstracts
We make daily trips to Lefors and 

can render you the quickest possible ser
vice on abstracts.

Vou can depend upon the accuracy 
o f our work. Let us have your next 
abstract.

McLean Abstract and Title Co.
Donald Beall, Prea.

»U,l)HIH*rtmfHIH»HUMtllftm»HMHItHHHHMIIHMIIIIIMMm nHMHmHH
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i!M  M O N T H S  ♦ ♦ ♦

NEARLY \  MILLION 
MEN HAVE CHANGED 
TO CHESTERFIELD !

TH EY SATISFY
and yet TU ETRE MILD

AMD HERE'S WHYS

W e  STATE it as onr honest
belief that the tobaccos used in 
Chcxlcrficl •■••ttes arc o f
finer q u a ! it id tie nee o f better
taste than iu any ot her cigarette 
at the {trice.

1je t r r r  A MrntsTonaocoOo.

If  Value First is your Policy
you  'll choose an  A ll-A m erican  She

O A K L A N D
ALL-AMERICAN SIX

rsooticT o r  o knbsal  m otoss

2-lHH)K SEDAN

*1 0 4 5

S i" ...*1045 
.'1075 

____ *1075

..•1145

..*1155
•1265

S hat dn you look for in a car . . . a 
single r>n|>li»izc<l elem ent such as 
•tyle . . . »ire  . . . performance? Such 
as com fort . . . »lam ina . . . price? Or 
do you l o o k  for that com bination o f 
quafitiea called value? I f  you prefer a 
“ one-sided”  ear we haven’ t got what 
you want. Hut if  value cornea first, 
you’ll rliooee an All-Am erican Sis.

fo r  here 1» atrlc attained only In 
bodice h i t>»l.rr. lon g , low lines. 
Smart colors. Grace, poiae aud swank. 
Here Is sire that reaulta from I I?  
Inrhea o f  whrclhaee . . . and from  
Fisher const ruction famed for scien
tific distribution o f  space.

*  *
Performance from a whispering 

brute of an engine . . . SIS cubic Indies 
In displacement . . . with a TA-lb. 
crankshaft and tha G-M-R cylinder

sap. . .  and 
Seiibility. An All-American change of

•  *  *
Thus this General Motor* N t laada 

Its field In value . . 
thing that everybody wants. I f  you’re 
going to buy a car far what it wUJ give 
you, coma in and aaa the All-J 
Sit.

Meri»# Rwirter .%t, #741 (•  I T I .  411 mrir+m
•« /•

r-nnrumr .Bi, «7M I« ÌV7I, 411 »rirM Hn
|Kir#a Inrtmuim miiJnuim mm

rWf*«. hmm* tm pm » nn th
wreOfeWe Bum rmytmm*»< tlmm

A King Motor Co.
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New« from Liberty

(Written for last week)
Mrs. J. W. Live!/ and Mm. Floyd 

Lively end baby attended the Ful
ton funeral at McLean Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Holoway 
and daughter of Back, Mr. and 
Mrs. l>oy Holloway ¿pent Sunday 
tn the heme of their father, J. O. 
Holla way.

W. 1). Ratliff called on C. A. 
Alderaon Sunday.

Mrs. Holla Craig of McLean la 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. K O. 
Cunningham, and family.

A gaane of basketba'l was enjoy
ed at the school house Friday af
ternoon between tihe school girls 
and community girl», the latter 
winning. The McLean boys also 
played a game with the local boy», 
the former winning.

Andy Nelson and family, Mr. 
and Mm. Bari Jones and baby of 
Uraccy spent Sunday at the H. C. 
Nelson home.

Messrs. Starr and Porter, Misses 
Lethia Roth, Clanabell Hardin, Opal 
and Levie Nelson enjoyed a kodak
ing trip north of Shamrock Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Mollie Francis returned Wed
nesday from a visit witn her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. E. James, and family 
at Alanreed.

Mrs. W. I). Ratliff and sons, 
Charlie and Marion Ratliff and 
William Gessler visited with rela
tives at Shamrock Saturday.

Mir. and Mrs. Claude Stokes and 
children of Groom spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Kate Stoke* and sons.

A. L. Morgan and family called 
«t the R. O. Cunningham home Sat
urday night.

(This week)
George Mathinea upended the 

bedside of a sister at Plain view 
the first of last week.

Asa Morgan and family and Miss 
Alta Lee visited in the t unningham 
home Wednesday night.

The Petty ahikiret» have all re
covered from the measles.

W. R. Ault and son. Ward, visited 
in Pampa Sunday a week ago.

Mrs. Mattie Bell spent Tuesday 
night with her son. Frank, and 
family.

Mts. Kate Stokes is having her 
house tom down, preparatory to 
ouiiding a new one.

Those from here who attended 
tha Wheeler county singing conven
tion at Ramndell Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mm J. W. Lively. Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Lively and baby, A. L. 
Morgan and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
i. b. Lee and daughter, Misa Alta, 
Frank Bell and family, Howard 
iiardin and family, G. J. King and 
lamily, Muses Opal uud Levie Nel
son and Gladys Holloway, Messrs. 
Clyde Holloway, J. B. Porter, Ward 
Ault, .Soon and Orville Cunning- 
ham, Travis and Buster Blokes. The 
next convent.on will be at Plain- 
view school house the third Sun
day in June.

There was no Sunday school here 
Sunday on account of the singing
convention.

Mis. Mollie Francis visited in 
the Petty home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Holloway spent 
Saturday night with his father, 
J. 0. Holloway,

Homer Wilson and family of 
southeast of McLean took dinner 
Bunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. li. 
Bodine.

A daughter was born Sunday to 
Mr. and VVs. Jeff Copeland. The 
laity’s gram, mother, Mrs. Pugh, u 
staying with them.

Several enjoyed a party at the 
Berry home Wednesday night.

C. A. Myatt and Geo. Mathim-a 
are busy hauling corn to McLean.

Robert Matthew and family of 
McLean have moved to the. Glover 
place, which was vacated by N. J. 
Miller. The Miller’s moved in the 
road east of the Stokes place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bell and 
daughter, Imogene, and mother, Mrs. 
.Aiattie Bell, attended the funeral 
Wednesday of one of the three- 
ruonths-old twins of Fred Bell at 
Wellington.

Vl>. J. A. Johnson and children 
and Mrs. J. H. Bodine visited Mrs. 
Cop« land and baby Monday.

M’ s. J. H. Bodine accompanied 
Mrs. Scott Johnston and daughters 
of McLean to Hedley Tuesday to 
visit n friend.

Mr. and Mr*. R. O. Cunningham :

and son, Noeh, called at the Lee drops of onion juice, aalt and to
ll ooiiwurd home Friday night. mato catsup; orange rind, grateo 

Mr». Luther Petty called on little Miu( mixed with butter. Cut the 
Jesse Doan Cobb at McLean, Wed- sandwiches with fancy cooky cuttn. 
nesday afternoon, who was ill

22, 1928 . II 1 '

Try baked cabbage with apples. 
Place a layer of chopped cabbage 
in the bottom of a baking dish, dot 
with butter, sprinkle with »alt and 
pepper, and cover with thinly sliced 
tart apples sprinkled lightly with 
sugar. Add another layer of cab
bage and so on until the dish is 
full. Buttered bread crumb* are 
eprinkled over the top And the 
♦  hole is baked with a cover on 
until the cabbage is tender and the 
apples are done. Uncovei and brown 
the crumbs

Use judgment in selecting a salau 
to go with any menu. For a hearty 
meal u light salad, such as a leafy 
green vegetable and French dress
ing, is appropriate, or a lettuce 
and acid fruit salad, with French 
dressing. With a light meat, on« 
wants ,i hearty salod with a cooked 
or mayonnaise dressing. Salads ot 
vegetables, eggs. fish, cheese 01

Here are some suggestions for 
tasty sandwiches for afternoon gath
erings, eithi r at home or elsewhere: 
Finely ground watercress, «-earned 
with butter, and spread on graham 
bread; parsley, with a lew drop* of 

i lemon juice, minced and mixed with 
dreamed butter in the some way; j 
club cheese of sharp flavor, with i 
chopped English walnuts, a few •

Johnnie R. Back

Insurance

Fire. Hail & Tornado

meat, in combination, may be used 
as the main diali of a light meal, 
1 iut not us a sida dish.

If n meringue is tough and
Wau ry it has been cooked in too 
hot un oven. The heat toughen* 
the protein and causes the moisture
to uose out in drops of sirup. Cook 
dishes with meringue tops in a 
very moderato oven, setting the

ft.od 111 a la r,-it  | an cofttaimng 
jpater, and fc«v how i u.h i«tt,.r 
the result is.

Foreman ' ‘Now, „Murphy, 
about carrying sume mol« bricks’ 

Murphy "I tun’s feeling well 
guv’nor; I ’m trembling all over."

Foreman “ Well, then, get bu»> 
with the stive.”

MEADOR CAFE

Modern Equipment 

Pleasant «Service

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

Willys Knight
The Car that Improves with Use

The wonderful sleeve-valve motor ac
tually improves with use as thousands of 
owners will testify. The engine has few 
er parts than any car made, giving max
imum efficiency at lowest upkeep cost.

I f you want beauty, plus ease of handl
ing, with every modern improvement, in
vestigate this car. A model for every 
taste.

I Rogers Service Station
W. P. Rogers L. L. Rogers
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J U S T  P L U G  I N !
C7*Z H A T 'S  all you have to do 

to operate the new Radiola 

17. W orks from your electric 

light socket. N o fuss — no 

batteries — no bother. T h is 

perfected instrument fills the 

need of those who have l>een 

waiting for simplified radio. Let 

us demonstrate. Liberal terms.

McLean Radio Co.
Phone 271 McLean, Texas

We Are Offering Beautiful Furniture at Price« that You Can Afford

9x12 Congoleum Rugs at $6.95 

while they last

A  complete assortment of odd 

chairs and tables that will add to 
the comfort o f any home.

Living Room Suites that will give you ‘service 

and at prices that you will appreciate.

Dining Room Suites that will please 
in quality and price.

Bed Room Suites priced from $55.00 up

Completa Home Furnisher«
Phone McLean, Texas

i SfJ T t»11

I Wi


